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Winners Named 
In Dress Revue

Lynn Conuty 4-H Club held its 
public dress revue Friday night, 
July 14, at 8:00 p, m. in the Ta
hoka High School auditorium.

Mrs. Leland White from New 
Home, vice chairman of the county 
home demonstration council, was 
the commentator * for the ev^nt 
Mrs. W. C. Maeker, home demon
stration council chairman, present
ed ribbons to the girls, and Ly- 
nnetta Cain accompanied the girls 
with the piano in a soft medley of 
songs.

Senior division winner was Sar
ah Wells, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Wells. She will rep
resent the county in the District 
4-H Dress Revue on July 25 to be 
held, in the Student Ball Room at 
Texas Tech. She will be escorted 
by Lester Ford.

Miss Wells’s winning garment is 
a school dress of shagbark<in 100 
percent cotton. It is a muted stripe 
o f  orchid and browns. She will 
wear flats with the dress, and with 
change of accessories it can easily 
go shopping or to church.

LaNita Wood, 12, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood, O’Don
nell, was winner in the junior divi
sion. She modeled a school skirt 
and blouse of multi-color plaid 
with light blue dominating and a 
metallic stripe. Both are buttoned 
down the front with pearl|ged 
blue buttons and gives the am>ear- 
ance of a one-piece enaemble. The 
100 percent cotton garment will 
be worn for school wear with bone 
tie oxfords. She will also partici
pate in the district revue.

On the day of the district revue 
the girls, parents, and adult lead
ers wUl be honored at a noon lunch 
eon 'after which the girls v;lll 

(Oont’d. On Back Page)
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BLUE RIBBON WiNNBRS of the Lynn County 4-H Club Dress Revue nam»d Friday night are bottom 
row, left to right: Debbie A s k e w ,  Denise Gandy, Lexi Adams and Arlene Stephen Top -row, left 
to right: Toni ^^cckham, Zackie Oliver, Jeannie Hew:ett, Sarah Wells, Jolene Bolch, Katie Garrett 
and LaNita W o^.- .  ,  ■ I  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (Photo by Finney)

Harry N. Stone . 
Dies Wednesday

Harry N. Stone, 71, brother-in- 
law of W. B. Slaton of Tahoka and 
a pioneer resident of Seminole, died 
at his home there Wednesday at 
10:00 a. m.

Irrigation Survey Lists 
1,525 Wells In Lynn
L ^  county has 80J»Q aerea; C l o t h e S  A t e

mostly cotton, under irrigation
with 1,525 wells on 585 farms, ac
cording to a survey recently' epm- 
pleted by Dave Shcrr(tL irriffdiat) 
specialist with the IVxaa 
tural Extension Service, and sedt 
to County Agent Bill Chriffln.

The survey estimates Ljnm coun
ty has 75,000 acres of cottoA noder 
inigation, 3,000 acres of gyailt
C h u m s .  300 ■NgifejSR 

xflSfanrua)

Returned To Owner
Last week Pete Dorman came 

to Tahoka to pick up aom^ ironing 
for his wife, and on his way home 
lost a bundle of flat ironing.

Pug Parker found the bundle

T. C. Stevens, 62, 
Dies Wednesday

T. C. Stevens, 62, of Casa Gran- 
de.^Arizona, died Wednesday, July 
16, in Casa hrande. He had been 
an invalid since suffering a stroke 
ill 1953.

He is the son of D. A. Stevens, 
Tahoka, and the brother of Mrs. 
C.. Edmund Finney and Curtis 
W. Stevens, both of Tahoka.

Mr. Stevens was bom Jan. 31, 
1899. His wife, the former Lula 
Johnson, died Feb. l l ,  1956. 

Survivors include one daughter.

Hail Damage 
BadAtWilson

Hail damage at Wilson I n i ^  
day morning of last week t u n ^  
out to be much more extensive 
than indicated by meager repdkts 
in the last issue of The News.

Some crops north and east of 
Wilson, a strip about a mile wide 
and four miles long were com
pletely destroyed. Damage to many 
other crops was reported.

Tbe hop and jump hail storm 
started up near the Lubbock coun
ty line and extended southeast of 
Wilson.

“n ios ; in the area receiving 
ha'l damage or completely destroy
ed crops include Urcie Clem, 
“ Runt” Moore, Edgar Ahrens, 
Floyd Heck, Harold Key, Bill Lums- 
den,. Arlia~,Khl«rs,-lGrover Cole
man, Jasper Campbell, Chester 
Campbell, Willie Schneider, and 
Walter Ray Steen, and others In 
this general area.

Of course, the season is too late 
for replanting cotton, and those 
in the feed-grain program can not 
plant the lost acreage in malse.

Also on Thursday, many farms 
east and southeast of Tahoka re
ceived hail and water damage, as 
reported In The News last week.

Falters liiteresteTl
♦

In Cotton Program
Poka-Lambro To 
lame Directory

Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone j ‘ ‘V  City-Legion build-
Cooperativ# is now compiling its About eighty percent of those
1961 directory for its subscribers 
which now total approximately 
2,300, according to W. E. Cantrell 
of the headquarters office here.

The directory will also include 
telephone numbers of non-sub
scribers living in connecting towns.

The Cooperative is now accepting 
advertising for the yellow pages 
of this directory from business 
and professional firms in the area 
it serves.

near Bhamburger-Gee Lumber Co.
and n ^  knowing to ^ o m  it W o n g ’ M^^'calVin ' ro^'*.'Marip^wr'Ari^ 
^ k  it to one of the local Uund- ^  ^  gtevens,

pasture, 760T acres ^ail^'lIJb'¥ 34®  — Kaae Grande; his fattier> Mr.-Stev-
vegetables, and 1,300 miscellaneous. Tuesday morning Mrs. Doimanjens; four sisters, Mrs. Wade H.

There is a total of 76,550 acres ^  ®® washing nay. Post; Mrs. Finney, Tahoka;
irrigated by gravity flow. To con-j*®** upon her arrival at the laun- Loj, Conrad, Lubbock; and
serve water,' 425 of the 585 irrl- told the attendants of her j,jr, Ralph O. Gary, O’Donnell,*
gated farms have underground 
pipe totaling 150 miles. Eighty-five 
farms use sprinkler systems to 
water" 3,459 acres. Bench leveling 
of irrigated land totals 3,200 acres. 

Of the 1,525 wells in Ljmn coun- 
Funeral services will be held ty, 815 have a lift of under 125

today, Friday, at 10:00 a. m. in 
the Seminole Methodist Church. 
Survivors include his wife, Mattie, 
sister of Mr. Slaton, two foster 
daughters, and one sister.

Mr. Stone had lived at Seminole 
since 1912. He was owner and pub
lisher of the Seminole Sentinel for 
21 years. He ser\'ed three terms 
as Mayor of the town, was a char
ter member of the Rotary Club, 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church and the Odd Fellows Lodge.

feet, and 710 o f  more than 125 
feet. All are listed as having a 
pumping capacity of under 700 gal
lons per minute. *

Fuel used on ?S0 wells is bu
tane, only 60 arĉ  on natural gas, 
and there are 1,135 on electricity.

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

lost ironing.”  It just so happened t^e one brother. Curtis Stevens, 
that Mr. Parker had taken the bun-, Tahoka; and five grandchildren, 
die to ^ a t  laundry and Mrs. Dor- ‘ 
man was returned the bundle.

Such proves that there are still 
some honest "injuns”  in the world 
today.

Mrs, Bairrington 
Dies In Houston

Funeral services for Mrs. J. W. 
Bairrington, 72, of Houston, form
erly of Lynn county, were held at 
2:00 p. n̂u, July 12 in Eubank 

^ '  Chapel m Hubbard.
^  - Officiafing at the services were 
^  Rev.. Do* Jm, Holmes, grandson of 
^  l ln .  Bairringtoii.jfn d  Rev, H. tl.

. {Ckyraan. in Fairview
^  <ieio*ten^jlG(||6rri beside htr 
Ra»-haaliaiid*4*lM <!M  May 16 at Lul- 

ing arhile visiting a daughter.
Mrs. Bairrington passed away 

July 10 at Providence Hospital in 
Waco. She became ill while visit
ing a daughter in Waco and under
went surgery on June 29.

Mrs. Bairrington was a member j 
of the Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Dennie Polk, Tahtdca; 
Mrs. Bobbie Moses, Lulinf; Mfa. 
Helen Holmes, Waco; two sons, 
Guy and T; A. o f Houston; two 
brothers, two sisters, IS grand
children, seven great grandchildren 
including Terry and Janice Bair
rington of Tahoka.

ing tbe funera) awvfeea

^^leiand.Tendr Bairrii«toa tnd iM r  
^  C. Opilai^ fnd

♦

Mrs. Roddy*s Mother 
Dies At Hamilton

Mrs. Mary Virginia Alford, mo
ther of Mrs. H. L. Roddy, Tahoka, 
passed away in Hamilton on July 
13. Funeral services were conduct
ed on July 14 and burial was in 
Hico.

She was bom March 1, 1866 in 
Fayettville, Ark., and was married 
to Alsey Alford in Fairfield, Tex
as in 1884.

Mrs. A lfprd . was proceeded in 
deat^ by^an, iirfant daughter, an 
iiHant son, her husband in 1943, 
tarn daughtmk,-Katherine in 1998, 
and Mrs; Hort Gleasdn In May 
1981. y . .  . ,

She is survived by a son, Mur 
ray Alford, Duncanville^ ti^o d a u ^  
ters; Miss Sallie Alford, < yDallas, 
and Mrs. Roddy, Tahoka;*six grand
children, 14 great grandchildren, 
and one great great grandson.

’The Roddys were called to her 
bedside Sunday, Jtdy 9, and .np- 
maincd until'her passing and fun
eral.

Wilson Students At 
Twirling School

Five high school students from 
Wilson attended twirling camp at* 
East Texas State College Mondoj' 
through Friday of this week.

Students attending were Helen 
Schneider, Sharon Lumsden, Claud 
ia Stoker, Linda Powell and Don 
na Booth.

Instructing them was F. R 
“Woody” Woodard. nationally 
known band cooridnator. Woodard, 
from Fort Worth, is presently 
drum major and twirler with the 
Moslah Temple Shrine Drum and 
Bugle C!orps.

Foreign Student 
Presents Program

Acendse (Hank) Hendrik, the 
Rotary student guest of Tahoka Ro
tary Club presented color slides 
and a talk on his native land, The 
Netherlands. Thursday night on the 
backyard lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Green.

He took the 25 guests cm a pic- 
toral and word tour of The Nether
lands that was declared to have 
been most interesting.

Monday, he addressed the South
west Rotary Club, and Tuesday he 
.spoke before the students of the 
Lubbock supper school at Dupre 
School.

Thursday afternoon, he left with 
Floyd Tubb to visit Carlsbad Cav 
ern. White Sands, and Santa Fe.

Pennits Issued 
For New Homes

tohoka building permits ifuued 
in the past three weeks hove 
brought the year’s construetkm 
toUl here to 1287,718.00, am In 
crease of $30,290.00, since -a report 
made by The News late in June.

These Include the following:
1. L. Hiller, addition of two 

rooms to home on West Lockwood, 
the Brownfield’ highway, $2,500.00.

H. B. MeCord Jr., one rooMi ed- 
ditioo and remodeling of hoilM on 
North Third, $2,000.00

Dr. 0.‘ Skilcs Thomas, addition 
of two rooms and bath and remod
eling home on North Fifth, $10, 
000.00.

Willie Benitez, new cottage on 
South Six, $1,000.00.

Tahoka Lockers, A. L. Smith, 
addition of dining room, $3,900.00.

West Texas Builders and Frqnk 
Thomas, new three bedroom home 
on North .Third, west o f ' high 
•chool, $11,250.00.

Approximately seventy Tahoksr 
community fanners attended the 
cotton promotion meeting held Frt-

attending signed up for the pro
gram.

The plan to promote cotton use 
through research and advertising, 
to compete with synthetics and 
other cotton aubstitutes. was pre
sented by John F. Thomas, local 
chairman, and John Gregg, Lowell 
Richardson and a Mr. Peddy, all 
of the National Cotton Council.

A new organization, called the 
Cotton Producers Institute, is be
ing formed over ilie cotton belt 
liiuited strictly to cotton farmers 
and adm inlste^ strictly by ikpre- 
sentativea elected by farmers. A 
fund o f up to $13 million is pro
posed with producers contribut
ing at the rate of $1.(X) per bale.

Mr. Thomas said most of the 
farmers in this area will be con- 
tactad on the plan, but fanner com
mitteemen are so busy with their 
crops at this time that they can 
not make tbq calls until later.
~ 9p far, the plan has met almost 
unanlmoua- approval where it has 
been prasant^.

Crowd Attends 
Draw Reunion

Between 140 and ISO people at
tended the annual Draw school 
and community reunion held last 
Sunday lU the Tahoka City-Legion 
bttUding.

Lunch was served 132 people at 
noon with L. D. Jackaon of O’Don
nell doing the catering. There was 
no program, and the group Just 
spent the day viaitlng.

Many-people were here from out 
of the county, aome of them com
ing from gfe far away as Fort Worth 
and out in New Mexico.

The same committee will be In 
charge of next year's meeting. Serious cotton insect problems 
'This corqmittee is composed of , were isolated according to reports 
Weldmk_^Martln, Milton U ale.jfrom  County Agricultural Agents 
“Buck” 'yiertin. and Charley Ellis during the past week. County

holiids Bother 
Young Cotton

of

Mrs. Pansy Rutland and daugh 
ter, Patsy, of -Waco, have been 
here visiting the former’s parents, 
Bdr. and MTs. C. T. Tankersley, 
and other relatives. Mrs. Rutland ia 
the Tankerelcff youngest daughter.

ZEDLITZ LOSES LEG 
Otto Zedletz, ill for several years, 

recently had a leg amputated about 
six inches above ike knee at the 
Veterans Hospital In Big Spring. 
He is reported to be doing only 
fairly we^. *

CASS EDWARDS HERE 
Cass Eklwards of Fort Worth 

came out Tuesday on T-Bar ranch 
business. He says his son has been 
working during vacation and didn’t 
even want to quit to go to a boys 
camp in Colorado, but when his 
friends got ready to go Cass III 
just had to give in and. go with 
them.

by.

Two Ladies Hurt 
In Crxkt Accident

Believe'it or not, in this space- 
age two Lynn county ladies are on 
crutches because of a runaway 
horse. The accident occurred two 
weelm ig o  this Thursday.
. They are Mmes. Arlys and Ber- 
t1ce*Askew, both of Wells, sisters- 
in-law.. Mrs. Arlys Askew -had a

425 Lynn County '̂ Capitalists*'" Hold 
Stock In Corporations of Natiim

lufe of rain and hull aouflMUil erf 
town ’niursday morning of last

H. W, Pennington^B 
SUter I b  Buried

Mrs. Mary Con» 77. sistor o f ^  
W. Pennington, died WedaOMhif 
morning of last wodc at Arfcadol 
pIdUMi-Ajk., udtort shu had Umd

Mrs. Oox is snrrtved hf two 
daughters, a son, om  sislor. S. W. 
is the only survtvliif brother.

(Special to The News)
New York, July 20—Lynn Coun

ty, it appears, h$s its full quota of 
capitalists.

’The number of local residents 
owning stock in puUicly-bcld 
corporations adds op to 4S8, ailcord- 
ing to the latest tobolatlon, baled 
on data gathered in 1009 and 1900 

This represents a considerable In 
crease In the county's Miare-own- 
in f population sinca 1906, when 
similar sorvtys w en  made. At 
that time, there were not mege 
than l i t  aloekhokhpl JaeanF. 

!Xha.|b|dbBgi r spyenmt hfHBr

Aa of 1909, they show, then 
jr e n  12 and a half mflUen pet^le 
In tha CQimtry wMi mattty invested

in common stock. Preliminary fig
ures indicate that the number is 
now close to IS million.

There is a considerable variation 
throughout the United States In the 
proportion of the population own 
ing stock. The Soute Central States, 
which have been ^west in this re
spect, are now achieving the moet 
rancid increese.

In the State of Texas, approxi
mately 39 percent o f the p<fMi- 
lation are stockholders, the reports 
ahow..

TM l eepvares with' 1^ p 
hi itha Sfotb Central 

f i le  growing urge to ow n^ 
jUpn stock is attrlbatod |tt 

Fbastoa. president
Siotk E xeb a n fe»^  

higbtf kvM of personal IneooM, 
to A raMag s to^  raaiksC and toi 
a greator pubUe underatoettig a l 

(Osid'd. On B « k  Pii«b)

f* --;

close the wound. Mrs. Bertice As
kew received a severe bruise to 
her left foot that requires her to 
walk en crutches.

The two ladies, along with Deb
bie. daughter of Mrs. Arlys Askew, 
and s nephew, Dennis Martin from 
the Amanda oil camp over in Ter
ry county, had gone for a ride in 
a home-made two-wheeled cart 
pulled by “Puffy.” the Arlys As
kews' White half-Shetland pony.

’They were driving serenely along 
the road between the two ladies’ 
homes, when all of a sudden the 
framework of the cart underneath 
the seat broke throwing the wo
men and children over in front of 
the vehicle and almost under the 
horses feet. In some way. the

Agents in the Red Rolling Plains 
reported an increase in damage 
and populations o f the boll weevil. 
BoIIworms continue to cause con
cern in tbe Permian Basin region, 
according‘ to agents in that area.

After cotton has set some larger 
squares and blooms begin to ap
pear In the field, fleahopper pop
ulations and their damage should 
both be considered in determining 
when control measures are needed, 
cautioned Bill Griffin. Lynn Coun
ty Agricultural AgenLleader in' her left foot cut in two 

and 13 flitches were required to i-- - “ W ®̂  every four
squares sel by the cotton plant are 
“Sticking,”  little damage is be
ing done by fleahoppers regardless 
of the number observed,” states Mr. 
W. L. Owen. Jr., Associate Ento
mologist, Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station. Owen emphasiz
ed the importance of considering 
both the damage observed and the 
number of fleahoppers present be
fore starting a spray program.

Boliiform populations have re
mained low in most counties, but 
fields should be checked regu
larly for the appearance of boll- 
worm eggs and small worms, cau
tioned John G. Thomas. Exten
sion Area Entomologist.

Insect station in Lynn county 
is very lR(ht this week with the

J. V. DAVIS
I -  -  *

New Home Church 
Holds Meeting I

the children were unacratched.
Toffy* became acuMd, uad took 

o ff IP • high run with tbe shafts 
and part of tha rufmMg gaar. Tbe 
frantik pony ran two or three 
miles, finally circling back to the 
Bertiea AAew home, where Mm 
atoppq^l exhausted.

Radly.the women were not hurt 
It  a m i qu ay, but the acddenl 
pwaad ttM run away. Fifty yean 
afo aim Oar accidents were not un- 

■mqn, $1 flies of Tha News in 
(he m A r fays reveal many news 

wsp Abi qt people hurt In ran

A Gospel meeting will bsqi i  at 
New Home Church of Chdat 
day, July 23 and continoa tbrotgb 
July 20.

J. V. Davis wUl dMhrer mssi l i i  
at litOO A  » .  a »R «M f

BirClea bad built the cart, tnteg 
im iq  V tufftertired wbaelbarrow 
Mfcaiti. Dili axeh springs, and • 
IbW ibot eride seat. Holes drillad 
iM,lil9q bfU-lneh pipaa weakanad

laiflea received their injuries, bqt ;«««pfl®n of cotton aphids that
w e  damagiag young cotton.

Two Loecd Girls 
Working At Vamp

Fred McGinty says hia daughter. 
Montie, and friend Kathy Pirtle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Pirtla of ODonntll, are having a 
great tiine this summer at Camp 
Blue Baeen, in the raountaiiu 10 
miles noqthwest of Las Vagaa, New 
Maxke.

Reeanttf, Um  glrb went on a* 
hike to Hermit Peak, a total, of 
2 i miNq.tn a day. One week end. 
they w«tot to Santa Fa to see tbe 
s i l t o  M|d also Los Alamos, where 
adawtiall developed the atom boeab. 

MontM has attended tbe two 
Mk* qmnp several tkMa in tbe 

i K ,  Jjui tbk  year Mm ia voikinA 
■ aidire period tt ia

Augesl
ww tq

•M qrtsr’ ^  • 
Iba q m  iHwtffMf

an
invMatloB to everybody to attoRlj
(he sefftow- I •̂*̂ *

O m l l M a B  Is n ln M ir ad M f i l l i i M  In the laeal bapital m
itaclL

^

Is M fiq fa fiito d , fba haw c^oT  ̂
asbasMI ketag pabbla beech. Homd- 
ta) a(l#dants alata that a l af the 
noiM  ind bans wfll be ledana.

■.Tw--

‘ t j f

r
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Yankees Wm 
Top Game 1*0

Litde League 
In Area Play-Off

Tb« Yankees were winners ol 
the Little League second half in 
a game ending Monday night, one 
of the finest baseball gansea one 
would see anywhere. They defeated 
th^ Cubs 1 to 0 in 10 innings, 
the game having started Thurs
day night of last week.

The winning run was made by

Tahoka and O’Donnell Little Lea
gue all-stars were playing in tn<~ 
first game of the district toum^ 
meat Thursday at 6;30 p. m. at 
Aspermont. Winner of the game 
will play again Friday at 8:00, and 
the loser will be out.

The tournament ends Saturday 
night, and the winner will advance

Buz Owens in the top of the 10th l in the state play-offs.
after he had drawn a walk and 
then advanced to third. Doyle 
Scheinder drove him in on a hit

Teams in the Aspermont tourna
ment are Crosbyton, O’Donnell, 

I Tahoka, Lamesa, Slaton, Post, and
too hot to handle by the Cub third stonewall-Kent. 
baseman Tim Walker was the win-!  ̂ The Tahoka all-star team is be
ing pitcher and Chris Roberts got 
credit for the loss.

Last Thursday, the two teams 
played nine innings to an 0-0 tie, 
and weather forced continuing the, 
game until Monday. In the firstl"*®^> Wayne Thurman.

ing managed by James Huey, and 
George Glenn is the coach. 

Member)^ of the team are: 
Cardinals: Eddie Glass, Randy

nine innings there were only two 
errors, one by each team, and only 
three men reached third.

Pitching for the Yankees were 
Mike Burk. John Tyler, and Rett 
Patterson, and for the Cubs were 
Pedro Guiterrez, Mitchell Williams, 
and Chris Roberts. Ea^h .i: the 
three pitchers on each team was 
on the mound three innings.

• Cubs; Mitchell Williams. Pedro 
Guiterrez, Keith Davis, and Chris 
Roberts.

Giants; Charles Sayles and Ken 
Sayles.

Yankees: John Tyler, Doyle Sch
neider, Rett Patterson, Mike Burk, 
and Tommy Kidwell. ,

First alternate is W’endell Med- 
lin of the Cards, and second alter-

BILLIONS OF BUGS DEFY MAN . . . SCIENCE
MOtielNSECTS
INHABIT THl CAffTH 
THAN PEOPLE

INSKTSdo
$$BILU0NSDAMA6 E

evtRY rem

'Tff
AtAMifUTUneON 

QUSOIMAt 
DBHHO 

KNOm
INSKT

• N - , . ••

James Tippit Is 
Feature Subject

Police Chief James Tippit of 
Brownfield, who was reared in 
Tahoka, is featured in a picture 
story in Sunday's issue of the 
Brownfield News. James is reputed 
to be highly respected for his work 
at Brownfield.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. “Pete”  Tip- 
pit, formeriy of Tahoka but now 
living at Gatesville. James is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School, 
started his police career here, and
served w t̂h the Snyder Police De 

! foiloing to Brown-

Q41NICAIS

PEST CONTROL POSSIBLE THROUGH.,» ^

RAOIATIOHBIOL06Y INSPKTION
The 4-H entomolgy program h  now at its peak Some 56,000 

young bug hunters Irom coast tocoast are engaged in the Hercules 
pjmder Company sponsored 4 H awards program supervised by 
the Cocpeiative Extension Service.

0repe»e4 ky 4-H S«rv«<* CbWnlM##

Juniors Place 
h  Track Meet

The Cubs had tied the Yankees ** Giants^
in the first half of the split season, | 
but team managers say the tie will Kind words never die—they just 
probably not be played dff now become victims of ingratitude, 
that the tournament is being held,  ̂ '
in Aspermont this week end. Thomas pitching for the Cards.

In other Little League action j Monday night following the
Thursday, the Giants defeated ther-oncrinning thriller, the Tanoka and 
Cards 12-2 with Charley Brown on-North Lynn all-stars held a work 
the mound for the Giants and Gregg out s îth each other.

MR. FARMER--
Why Spend $120.00 to $300.00—

For an Overhaul due to over

heating of your tractor, when 

you can have your Radiator

Cleaned and Repaired at—

THE SHORT CO.
Free Delivery 

Phone 998-4979 Box 145

Several Lynn county trackmen 
placed in the Lubbock Junior 
Olympics competition Saturday.

Lubbock won the meet with 
608 points, Quanah placed second 
with 187 and Muleshoe third with 
160.

Lynn county winners, included 
the following:

Junior Division
Standing broad jump— Mike

Smith, Tahoka. second. 4-6.
100-yard dash—Smith, fifth. 

Senior Division
Discus— Wendell White, O’Don

nell, fifth, 116-10.
High Jump— White, tie for third 

place.
Mile Run—Larry Pyron, Tahoka, 

fifth.
440-yard run—Lester Ford, Ta

hoka, fourth.
880-yard run—Ford, fifth.

Intermediate Division
70-yard high hurdles — Jerry 

Utecht, O’Donnell, third.
High lump—Utecht. 6-lOt^. sec

ond; Bob Moore* O’Donnell, 5i^.
Hop. step, jump—Utecht. 36- 

llMi.

Pony All-Stars 
Lose Play-Off

Perry Flippin, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Welch Flippin, and Craig Les
lie, son of Mayor and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, are to return home* today 
from Plainview where they attend
ed the 10-day basketball camp at 
the Wayland Baptist College.

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays.

IKA1.V BIttNOS YOU iib  MUCH MATTRHSS VALUB AT

Lynn county Pony League All- 
stafs 'lost out in the district tour
nament at Denver City early this 
week, losing to Lovingtonf N. M., 
in the first game and to Denver 
City in the second.

Howevei Dean Taylor says the 
boys played excellent bail in both 
cames.

Monday nign! against Lovington, 
Lynn county was holding a three- 
run lead going into the last of the 
fifth inning, when Loving pushed 
across thrc« runs to fie the 
score. ’The New Mexico boys added 
two runs in the bottom of the sixth, 
but the local boys failed to score 
in the top of the seventh. Lirry 
Jolly went five innings on the 
mound for Lynn county,, and Steve 
Greer finished it out.

In the double elimination tourna
ment, the Lynn county l»oys still 
had hopes when they went up 
against Denver City Tuesday night 
in a game that turned out lo be a 
top performance.

At the, end of the regular seven 
inning game, the ?core was tied 
0-0, but in the ninth inning Den
ver City scored to win the game 
I to 0. Marvin Utecht pitched all 
the way except for the last out, 
pitched by Terry Brown.

p^rtment before 
field.

Tippit went to Brownfield as a 
P«Urolman, was next titrated to 
sergeant, and was appointed chief 
in 1057, He has 11 uniformed po
licemen under his guidance.

He is married to the former 
Joretta Shawn, daughter o i  Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Shawn of Tahoka. 
They have three girts, Candis, 11, 
Cyan, 5, and Shawna, 2. The fam
ily lives at 1412 East Lons in 
Brownfield.

W, B. EDWARDS SERIOUSLY 
ILL IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

W. B. (Burton) Edwards, pio
neer Lynn county citizen who has 
been living in Lubbock several 
>ears, had another severe stroke 
a month ago and has since been 
in West Texas Hospital in a very 
serious condition, Mrs. Carlice Ed
wards, his daughter-in-law informs 
The New's.
. Carlice and wife farm their ir 

rigated place seven and one hall 
miles west and one and a half miles 
south of Denver City. She writes 
crops are good and that they had 
cotton blooms on July 1, but the 
first rains  ̂ of any consequence 
started a week ago Saturday and 
four inches had fallen by ’Thurs
day of- last week___

Dr, Durham's Sister 
Dies In Louisiana

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham left 
Wednesday noon for Alexandria, 
La., to attend the funeral services 
o l his sister jn a Baptist church 
there gt 3:0() p, in. Thursday.

’The sister, Mrs. J. Aubrey Bolin, 
who would have been 48 on August 
16, died Wednesday at 7:00 a. m. 
in an Alexandria hospital after 
an illness of ^seven months. She 
is survived by her husband and 
three children.

Craig Durham, a nephew, visit
ing here from his home in New Or
leans, accompanied them and will 
return for a longer stay. Their 
dgughter, Mrs.JEl F. (MarggfeO 
McMeans and three children, visit
ing here a week, accompanied them 
back to their home in Dallas. Also 
here visiting, Mrs. Gene (Dot) 
Sparts and three children, return
ed Wednesday night by train to 
their home in Commerce.

LOCAL PONTIAC DEALER 
WINS KNUD8EN TROPHY

In recognition for an outstand
ing sales performance during Pon
tiac Motor Division’s recent “ King 
Pin Sales Campaign," McCord 
Motor Company, Tahoka, has been* 
awarded the coveted Knudsen 
Trcnliy.

The swfcvJ, named for Pontiac 
General Manager S. E. Knudsen, 
will be presented to all Pontiac 
dealerships equalling or exceeding 
predetermined new car sales ob
jectives for the period of Febru
ary 21 through April 30.

Reflecting the Division’s contin
uing succeu in 1061 reUil sales is 
the attainment of Kiiudsen Troph
ies by more than 42 per cent of 
the Pontiac dealer organisation.

______ -M.----------

CLIP BOARliS aotl .<7*9 Boards at 
The News, 06e ra

COLLARD IMPROVING
Roy Collard, who suffered a 

heart atUck several weeks ago, 
is reported to be showing slow but 
steady improvement. Roy, who has 
been here with Pioneer Natural 
Gas for several years, suffered for 
many months from a crushed leg 
received in a pick-up wreck.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philga:

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

New Home Wins 
Over Indians

The Tahoka Indians were defeat
ed Monday night by the New Home 
team 20 to 10. Bill Kopecky wa.« 
the winning pitcher and Jack Burk 
the loser.

Brown, Rogers and Roper hit 
home runs for New Home, Rogers’ 
being a grand slam. Robert Hood 
drove in four runs for Tahoka, 
and the remainder of the local 
score was made from singles and 
walks. No one from Tahoka got 
a double.

The two teams were playing a- 
gain tonight,' Friday.

All-Stars Meet 
Lubbock Rangers

Lynn County All-Stars are to 
play the Lubbock Rangers Tuesday 
night, July 25, at 9:00 p. m. in the 
MacKenzie baseball park.

Members of the All-Star team 
include Jerry Adams, Kenneth 
Hanes. Larry .Eilwards, Bill Ko
pecky, Jackie Wheat, Robert Hood, 
John Freddy ’Thomas, (Tharlie Hol
land, Jack Burk. Freddie and Jim
mie Kieth, Larry Brown, Charles 
Walton, Jim Green, Marlow Rudd 
and Jose O rva n t^

The team was selected last week.
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1 Argus was the only creature 
to recognize Ulysses when he re
turned home disguised as a beggar 
after 20 years of adventure. Ar
gus was the Greek hero’s hunting 
dog.

The first seeing-eye dog for the 
blind was Buddy, R^German Shep
herd, who took up his duties in 
1&28. ,
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Special Trailer Tires
9.00x14 PREMIUM TUBELESS BLACK
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8.06x14

$22,88
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6.70x15
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Training Course Shower Is Given
For Girl Leaders For Bride-Elect

A training course for all Girl Of Ken Durham 
Scout leaders will be held August 
1-3 and August 8-10 at the' local 
W. O. W. Halt

Sessions will begin at 9:30 each 
morning and last uQtil 2:30 p. m.
Those attending are to bring sack

MEDITATION
Hm WofCtTs MoM Widely Used 

Devetionai <auide

lunches.
The local neighborhood service 

committee urges all leaders and

Miss Jeanette Davis, bride-elect 
of Kenny .Durham, was honor^ 
with a miscellaneous shower Sat
urday, July 19, in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Noble.

Hostesses included Mmes. Terry 
Noble, Ivan McWhirter, Oscar ivhit- 
aker, Hubert Tankersley, N. E. 
Wbod, O. H. Warren, A. L. Smith,

conraittee numbers to take ad-. jack Fenton, Beulah Pridmore,’ L 
y n ^ g e  of this training ^ u ra e . d . Howell and Tniett Smith. - 
Anyone Interested in scouting is, Misses Idalia Wood, Jan WhltA 
tavit^. Due to wonderfid response, ker, Paula Wood, and Carol Smith 
of the people in this area, all the also helped with the hospitalities, 
sessions of thu course will be held * , -  «
in Tahoka. The original plan was' of flow
to split the session with Post.

Anyone desiring more informs-, * *’ 
tion concerning the training course Included
Should call Mrs. Peggy M cH eH al'^ '*- Brownfield; Mrs.
at IWW |C H. Nelson and Mrs. uon Gar-

A neighborhood meeting for all Lubbock; Mrs. W. P. Hutchl-
parents and leaders will be held 
Monday, July 31, at 8:00 p. m. at 
the W. O. W. Hall. At this time 
full information concerning funds

son, Denver City; Mrs. Ray Drown, 
mother of the honoree, Dallas, and 
her daughter Anne: Mrs. Gene 
Sparks, Commerce;»Mrs. F. E. Mc-

for the Girl Scouts will be given '
__________________ - ■ ter.

Relatives Honor 
Mrs. J. 0 . King

Mrs. J. O. King of Wilson was 
given a surprise birthday party 
when her brothers and sisters and

Miss Davis will graduate from 
Baylor this summer and Konny 
will receive his ‘ Slaster’s Degree 
from East Texas State, having re
ceived his degree from Bailor last 
spring. They will both teach in 
Brownfield this fall.

Home Ec Girls
families dropped in with a covered 
dish luncheon and really “ rolled 
out the red carpet.”

Mrs King was 80 years of age.' C o m p l e t e  C o U l ’ S e  
and she has spent 60 of these 80
years here in Lynn county, coming' First-year home-ec girls 
here in 1901 with her late parents.

Brothers and sisters present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Henry,
Bethel; .Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Luttrell,
Redwine; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Luttrell, Draw; and Mrs. Hannah 
Nordyke, Tahoka. i

have
completed their child care course.

Girls who attended the school 
and were not listed in the paper 
last week‘ were Nancy Inman, who 
brought Brenda Roberts, and Wan 
da Andrews, who had Bruce Sprui- 
ell.

I Second-year home-ec girls com 
I pleted a course in leather work 
in June.

t Girls who plan to take Home
making I when school starts this 

Jeptha Landrum Jr. and Miss *̂1*- attend a non<redit pre- 
Ada Fay Pendleton were united in P a r a to r y  c o u rs e  In August.

Grassland Pastor 
Performs Cerenu)ny <

r-CfiisIltiparHMiii-
O Tw wfi| BOOM wawau. maunw

Read Luke 0'6-12 
~It came to ilass in those days, 

that he went out into a mountain 
to pray, and continued all night 
in prayer to G<^. (Luke 6:12) 

The Gospels tell us stories a- 
bout Jesus’ seeking the presence 
of the Father outside the temple 
doora. In the wildemeaa He sought 
God for strength to fight tempta
tion. After a busy day. He prayed 
in the mountain. At the hour of 
His greatest need, He went to s 
secluded gsrden. Jesus felt that 
out of doors He could be close 
to the Father.
' During s summer workcamp lo
cated on a hilltop, the young peo
ple made what they called thbir 
“ Chapel in the Woods.”  The walls 
of the ” C3iaper’ were the foliage 
and its roof was the open sky. 
The caihpers held their dedication 
service there. They felt the pre
sence of God in this open chapel.

We, too, can be with the Al
mighty when we seek 'Him out
doors. He is always there. He 
whispers to us through the flowers 
and birds, through the wind, the 
rain, and running waters. When 
we appreciate God’s handiwork, 
we exalt Him and rejoice in His 
presence.

PRAYER: Under the canopy of 
the sky, O God, we come to Thee 
Teach us to be appreciative of Thy 
works around us. Teach us to be
come more aware of Thy pres
ence in the beautiful out of doors. 
Through ChriA, who prayed in the 
garden, we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
The presence of God is mani

fested in His creation. Henry B. 
Pablo (Philippines)

Pridmore-LeMond 
Wedding Saturday

Miss Jerrie LeMond and Ted 
Pridmore will exchange wedding 
vows in a ceremony to be read 
Saturday, July 22, at 8:00 p. m. 
in the Methodist Church at Grass
land.

Parents of the couple are Mr„ 
and Mra. Roy LeMond of Grass
land, and Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, 
Tahoka, and Joe T. Pridmore,' Lub
bock.
— Friends of the couple are invited' 
to the ceremony and reception 
which will follow in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

marriage at the narsonage of the -------------- ;--------------
Grassland Methodist CTiurch July M a s t e r  P o i n t  P l a y

“ i h .  luv. L. D. c i « .u n d ,  p « t .r .  N c x t  T u c s d a y
performed the single ring cere- Next Tuesday night T-Bar Dup-

lUcate Club will have its monthly 
n e  eooplt wOl live in their new master point aesakSK 

home at Flnvanu Ifr.^Laad- Wimecnlast Tuepcinp, w «e :. Mra. 
rum la engaged 'lB ^farim ig.'| i^t.<^  Lumsdra and Jem Gur- 
Undrum is teaclitrg KhMl thete. icy*, first; Mrs. Oaear Heberts and
-  ■ - ■ ■ __ ______  ' I Johnny Wella, ■eceng; Mrs. Metdon
■ASTIBN STAB MBBTINS ' L«sUe and Mm CUgt Walker. 

Tahoka ChepCer 742. Order of the third.
rfegOM F

Monday night, Jely M  at ( Mr. and Mm Lawrence Harvlek 
I p. m. ^  efflecra are urged to ; left last week end for a week's

ttgltera vacatien in Celomde. They cx-

VFW Auxiliary 
Holds Session
' Thb V. F. W. Auxiliary met Mon

day evening at 8:00 o ’clock in the 
City-Legion Hall for its regular 
meeting with the president in the 
chair.

Meeting was called to order, re- 
.ports from committee chairmen 
V e i^  -a*  ea 'YepdM 
Mm Sklf  ̂Thylor. fodal re^mkms- 
tfvd of the itate V. F. W. meettnf 

Antenie..Tbe V. F.’ W. i«- 
Ucy was atndlad and Si-

f p«cci
»

J. r. TOLER
AMU

COSDBN PETROLEU

€0.
¥

tODUCTS

Coi
Oil

Cony#h$1̂8 
Gaa — —  Aecestofies 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver

Fbone MSA422 1800 Main Thhoka.

Bach member was preeaoted her 
inShridtud card fbr the yeer. The 
preMdent insieted that all memberi 
Ik iS k rM M ftrM rk vd a M t'a l m  

dk Aaibd T aM ful 
tlNir IMtf W If Titk the flaw

•tins then adjeumed due 
to darknew ea the Ufhti want eat

G^* mMHi
Bev..Kaul of St. Loaia Miassuri, 

>k a ^ e J I t
la n u a x

•1:>.pwwr-f 
Itev. Keul la director o f the (Ton- 

cordial Tract Mission. The pnrpoae 
of the raiaalon ie to bring the Goe- 
pel o f Jesus Christ to as many as 
p^faible in every nation. Bev. Kanl 
Vffl tell how each ona can hava 
a personal pert In the Tract Mls- 
aioo as well as the ”Mall-a-BibIe”

“ This Is The Life”  
Showing A t Wilson

The intemstional famous relig
ious TV show, ‘This Is the Life” , 
will be showing two of Its films 
here at the Legion Hall in the next 
two weeks. They are being apon 
sored by the St. Paul Walther Lea
gue of Wilaon as a part of their 
Religious Survey Program being 
conducted the week of July 23.

The film. “Like Father Like 
Son” , will be shown July 28, and 
the film, “Song in the Night” , on 
Aug.i4. Both showings will ha at 
the Legion Hall at 8:00 p. m. I^ey 
will be followed by a question and 
answer period in which you may 
discuss the Christian truths por
trayed in ttie true to life story 
in the film. '

Pythian Sisters 
Plan Chief’s Visit

Pythian Sisters Lynn Temple 
No. 49 met In regular form Tues
day night with Most Excellent 
Chief Ehnma Halamicek presiding.

Plans for the Grand Chiefs vis
it Aug. 19 were made. All mem
bers are urged to attend the next 
meeting of the temple on Aug. 1.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Zella Taylor, Pauline Warren, and 
Mary Bohannan.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas July 21. 18fl

Doyle Parker Is 
In Band School

STRIKE COST DEFENSE 
King Ferry, N. Y,, Turbine: It

; has become apparent, after, 222 
Doyle Parker, son of Mr. and major work atoppages, strikea and 

Mrs. Oea Parker, formerly of Ta-I boycotts at 22 altes that have coot, 
hoka now of Brownfield, and grand-1 the U. S. millile program 182,000 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parker i man-days of time and extorted na-

PABTY BRIDGE PLAY %
Winners in pariy bridge play at 

T-Bar last Thursday night were 
Mra. Frank Hill, fia t; and John F. 
Thomas, second. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short were 
the hosts. Mrs. Emma Halamicek- 
it hostcM this Thursday night, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton will be 
hosts next Thursday.

VACATION AT LAKE 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Richey of 

PlacerviUe, Calif., arrived last week 
end for a visit and Joined her sis
ters, Mrs. C. J, Renfro and Mrs. 
Winfred Craig and husbands bro
ther Sarnie Norwood, and Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Lee Stice on a week’s 
vacation trip to Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

and Mrs. Rafe Richardson, enter
ed McMurry College Band School 
Sunday for the following 15 days.

He has been playing first chair 
comet the past two years in Jr. 
High at Brownfield and was given 
high honors at the close of school 
for hit outstanding work. ,

Mrs. Dea Parker and Mrs. 
Richardson accompanied Doyle to 
Abilene and report that some 800 
students enroll^  for the school.

Countable millions of dollars from 
U. S. taxpayers, that new, clear- 
cut legislation it needed to pot the 
national defense program back an 
the track. Only the most fmrtk- 
rlght and specific legal restraints 
can put an end to the wholesale 
sabotage that haa even ao, for the 
moat part, violated existing law.”

Health gym—A place where Omf 
make mountams out of molahlUa. J

Tractors and machinery, drown
ing!, firearms and bums from fires 
are the leading cause of death on 
farm land ana arouna larm build
ings.

Quality Cleaning 
for a Car^ree 

Summer! ^

We do an kfaiii t f

repairs, and covered batteas.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagran

> 4

FINAL CLEARANCE
OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Only Two More Days
Be here Friday and Saturday for the final low, low on all Summer groods.

Our Entire Stock of—

SUMMERSHOES
V ' '

Flats, medium; and high heels, all 
. to be sold in two days at—

Price

4 OMM-M •vt4U  -*i4 a MM<

Ouf Entire Stock of Ladies’—”
, ; V * ■ ^

fipring and Suminev

DRESSES
I ,  to-' l

Over 150 to cfiooae from, All to 
go at—

*

'A

*Q U A I
Mew Pumps and 

’ Repairs
S a ck td h y a eo m p teU n m M tfd fw II^ F ro im  

Deepwetl SlibsiirifDln ̂
■ BYRON JACKSON PUMPS, INa

Byrim Jackson Pumps
2201 FOURTH jrr .

PORT
LUBBOCK

)RTER 3G493

I-

-*YH X ^
’ tjiM imbUe la Invited to tbe ner

^HfBS-TATLOR KBUHltW
The annual reunion of the for

mer Joneo-Taylor coonty roMdents
Mae- 
Joat

Ing pool 
lunch and drinks

Price

All Ladies’—
Spring and Summer

SKIRTS ̂ SL O U SE S
t  x ' -* f.1 :»> »

Final Clearance—

PHce

Chairs, cold 
enter- Sprihg and Summer-

t : ^ames Bflrd, Pastor 
Bin J. Choate, Mbitotcr o f  Moaie 

WooUy ActtvMoa

.8:48 a. m.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
I *1 rh • l

Reduced to sell!

.Sunday Bebool ......
l|qn|ng Worship  ̂ . t
• flemee 1. ....Sj m.

Youth Choir
Rehearsal ...........  5:90 p. m

Training Union .....  8:80 p. m
Evening Worship

Service*......................  7:90 p.
Wedneeday

Teachers, Officers *
Meeting .......................7:00 p

Primary, Junior (lioir 
Rehearsal 7:00 p.

Prayer Meeting .........   7:49 p. m.
Adult Choir Rehearsal .. 8:80 p. m

m;

mj

m
S T O R E

One Table of—
Fine

DRESS GOODS
I

Re-gronped and re-priced, to be 
sold in tw:o days

67c
Rntti!i S to ^

_  Men’s and Boy?

SPORTCOATS
«

To be sold Friday and Saturday a t—

Price

All Men's and Boys’—

SUMIIIER PANTS
Reduced for our July Clearance 
Sale. -  i V

One Group of Men’cn-
D R ^  SHIRTS

Values to ^ .25 , July Clearance 
pric^—

All Ladies’ ‘and Girls’—

SWIMWEAR
To be s61d Friday and Saturday at—

Price

i .

'-J
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20 Divers Visit 
Possum Kingdom

IVERNERS SETCRN FROM 
TRIP TO WEST COAST

^ *̂̂ *=**H€tMfdon-Soulhland
(By Ifrs. Jesae Ward)

Twenty adults and children jour
neyed to Possum Kingdom Friday 
o f last week and stayed until Sun
day where eight divers of Tahoka 
Diving Club furthered their ex
periences in deep water diving.

The divers dived down to 50 
feet and also did some spear fish
ing on rough fish, but fuond no 
monstrous catfiih as have been re
potted by several fishermen.

Members of the local club have 
their own equipmentJ^d air com
pressor. and have gom  on several 
previous weekend ei^rsions to 
do acuba diving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vemer and̂  
their two youngest daughters 
turned home Saturday n i^ t  from 
a lOday vacation trip to the West 
C^st, one object of which was to 
take the girls to Disneyland.

They also visited the Gnnd Can
yon, Los Angeles, and other in
teresting places.- (v;

Mrs. Ivan Mcli^hirter and son 
Mackey Joe and her sister have 
been visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and other cities 
down state.

O. D. Orr stepped out the door 
of his farm home oqe day last 
week, his foo^ turned o^^im , and 
he later d ia p ered  stfmf a bone 
had been broken. He B^^bbling 
around with tbe memjwr in a 
cast. f

X
v% ---------Reorr----

Walter Khal was amo g those 
east of town receiving se ere hall 
damage Thursday momin [ of last 
week.

:X ..

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
in V... QUESTION: Does The Holy 

Spirit Enter The Heart To Make 
a Believer?

ANSWER: Certainly not, for 
Paul to the Ephesians says: 
‘ ‘That we should be to the praise 
of his glory, who first trusted in 
Christ. In whom ye also trusted, 
after that ye heard the word of 
truth, the gospel of your salva
tion; in whom alsd after that ye 
believed, ye were sealed with, 
that holy Spirit of promise.” , 
(Eph. 1:12, 13.) This passage 
shows that it was" after these 
Ephesians believed that they re
ceived the Holy Spirit; and not 
only that it was after they be
lieved that they received the 
Spirit, but shows that they were 
in Christ when they received it 
“ In whom”—that is, in Christ, 
The word of God teaches that we 
enter into (Thrist by baptism; 
that we are baptized into Christ. 
None are ready to be baptized 
into him till they have believ 
ed and repented. Hence it is 
perfectly and positively certain 
that tbe Holy Spirit does not 
enter into the hearts of sinners 
to make them believers. Besides, 
tbe word of God teaches that

faith cometh by hearidli,^nd 
hearing by the w ord. of God,*’ 
Faith comes by hearing the 
word of God; and since it comes 
by hearing God’s word, it is 
again certain (hat it does not 
come by the Spirit’s entei^nf 
into the heart to produce It.

Again, Peter, in Acts 15:7, 
says; “ Ye know how that a 
good while ago God made choice 
among us, that the Gentiles by 
my mouth should hear the .word 
of the gospel, and bel.jeve.” 
the Gentiles were to hear the 
vord of the gospel, and believe; 
lence not made believets 'Miy *' 
the Spirit entering the h ^ r t

Again, John said of the'nlWrf- 
cles of Christ; “ These are writ
ten, that ye might believe that 
Jesus i^the Christ, the SJftt o f  
God; arTd that believiijg ;(ye 
might have life through his 
name.” (John 20:31.) The . 
of God. the gospel, through 
which faith comes, is written 
down, as also the miracleul|(l)|/ 
Christ performed, as evide^^ o f 
the truths and facts of thd'gos-/ 
pel, so that the people 
read these, or hear thenf pro-* 
claimed, and believe and be 
saved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes have 
had all their children, five daugh
ters, home for a family get to ge- 
Iher. They were: Mrs. Grace Kane, 
Amarillo; Mrs. .^gnea Rinker, who 
tnakes her home with the Bamaa; 
Mrs. Fern Pope, San Francisco, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carver 
and Judy, Albuquerque, N. M.; 
and Mrs. Tommie Ausbum, Long, 
Beach, Calif. Others attending 
dinner Thursday were Mrs. Barnes  ̂
nieqh, Mlrs. Curtis W)iison o f ‘Lub
bock, granddaughter and their
children were Mrs. )^ an k  
thin and children, Sm inole, Mrs 
J. T. Davis and children, Lub
bock.

and„Mrs. Earqest Bartlett 
of Mules^oe were Sunday after
noon guests in the T. L. Barnes 
home.

You are invited to send your questions to: Don Bres f̂rtfig 
* Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. You are also inveted to attend the 

sen ices of the Church of Chri st.

Don Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:00 
and evenings at 7:00 at 750 on your radio dial.

______________  ' I
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OVR HATS ARE OFF TO^

4-H Dress Revue winners Sarah Wells and LaNita Wood, 
top senior and junior, and the other blue ribbon winners, Debbie 
Askew, Denise Gandy, Lexi Adams, Arlene Stephens, Zacki Oli
ver. Jeannie Hewlett, Jolene Bolch, Toni Beckham, and Katie 
Garrett; to all the othez girls who participated; to H. D. Agent 
Connie .Anderson and the ladies who helped. We are proud 
o f you girls. ^

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

P H O ^  09B4744
------- ■ - :

Mrs. L. B. Mathis and grand
daughter, Carolyn Sue Kaysinger, 
spent their vacation, July 1-10 in 
California with her brother, Pete 
Kellum and family and other rela
tives. They went to California by 
train and her brother. Pile, his 
daughter an^ son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James ' Duplechain brought 
them hon)e and visited two days 
with his mother,.Mrs. Nettie Kel 
lum and brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Kellum in Slaton.

Mrs. S. D. Martin and Mrs. Hub 
Haire attended the funeral for 
Mrs. William Lovett held in First 
Methodist Church in Slaton Mon
day at 10:00 a. m.

Miss Nelda Roper from Lubbock 
spent Sunday, with her parents  ̂Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Roper.

Among the group of people from 
the Gordon Church of Christ at
tending a Weiner roast in the home 
•f their preacher, Cline Drake in 
Lubbock Saturday night were Lu 
Alice Edwards. LThda Robinson, 
Patsy McGehee, Don Barker, Sha
ron McGehee, Darrell Jones of 
Close a ty . Tommy David Stell of 
Wilson, Linda Roper, Jean Hag- 
ler, John and Janice Gilliam from 
Ozona and Dennis McGehee. The 
group was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon McGehee and 
Robert Hagler.

Vtf- >od Mrs. W. P. Lester spent 
the ‘ first of last week with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lester and children in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward have 
been visitors in Lubbock the last 
two weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Dial and her brother, Wil
burn Dial who is in Methodist Hos
pital after suffering a heart attack.

' Suej0aU and her Grandmother 
b a ts 'j^  Cooper went by plane last 
V *pk ,lo  Camden, N. J., to spend 
the rest of the summer with rela
tives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Arnold, a 
former Southland pastor of Metho
dist Uhbreh and now pastor In 
Lubbock, and their three grand
daughters visited in the home of 
TOT' iBd Mrs. Paul 'WHRifl^wde 
and children Thuradajr . Of -last 
\eek.

Kelly Jo Myers returned home

their honses after spending a week 
with their parents. Marilyn Mae- 
ker remained^for the summer with 
her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barker visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jl. L. 
Hagler and Velma Friday night.

Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot retOrned to
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A Great Plains Conservation Plan should n^ake plans for having it
-tlia aacommended dead-

Fort Worth Thursday of last weeki a  trreai riains v^onservaiion t'lan snoutd inak 
after several days’ visit with her is being developed on the Carl done sdra-n-t 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.'Jones farm two miles southeast of line il-AO lM j, 15. If sprigging is 
Paul Winterrowde and children Grassland. A pond is to be con- done - date, there will

yce Ellis is visiting at Pet-‘ ftructed-to prd||^la„lWestock wa- ',l|iroball^ ; 1 ^  't in w
g with her sisten^^d broth- tir  and;B5‘ acresMiflt^^ to f|k N '.^yjRlLfsIfM ishdd ‘ b^ore

tr^^jaw, Mr. and- M rn i^ rry - Ai- Pahie. ’1%̂  ||ih ailo i^ u d e s  . isVoplMnly
M <|[tnnd little son. '

which will consist of c o ^ t l L n ^ ^  ,or s^rijBhg 
grain sorghum planted 4b  i____  «

lis worked into the roil surface to 
control wind erosion and help re-' 
tain moisture. I

• • *>- -  I

Dahlonna Winterrowde is spend
ing a few days with Marilyn Mae- 
ker in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morris.

Mrs. L. B. Mathis and Carolyn 
Sue Kaysinger went to Abilene Sat
urday to get Marie who had spent 
two weeks with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Mathis and family. 
Marie’s brother and sister, Ronnie 
and Bonnie Lu came home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken have 
added a new improvement to their 
home. They have installed a yard 
light that goes on and off auto
matically.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall 
went to Littlefield Sunday where 
they spent the day with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Kuykendall, Kenny and Vicki.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard. 
Robert and Sue are vacationing 
in South Texas and other points 
of interest.
I Eld Milliken was sick over the 

week end while Mrs. Milliken was 
reported to be some improved. 
Their recent guests were Mrs. Jes
sie-Mae Thomas oL Hereford, her 
two sisters, Mrs. Ima Penniger of 
Fresno, Calif., Mrs. Ethel Bonds 
of Los Angeles, Calif. TTiese ladies 
are former residents of Southland.

Misses Jean and Carolyn Powell 
from Lubbock spent the week end 
with their'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Powell.

H. W. Seals returned home Mon
day after spending last week in 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. an<L Mrs. Eld Milliken were her 
sister, brother and wife, Mrs. D. 
H. Hatchett, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Shaw, all of Lubbock; Bryon Mil
liken of Uakeview, the Gordon 
preacher, Cline Drake of Lubbock.

waterways

CARD o r  THANKS
It if difficult to put into words 

my sincere thanks to the doctors, 
the hospital staff, and friends who 
sent flowers or gifts, during my 
recent stay in the hospital. May 
God bless each one for the kind* 
ness so expressed.—Myrtie Hoov* 
er. It?

Walter Bertsch, soil conservation* 
ist at the local SCS office, wife and 
baby; returned ’Tuesday from 
ten-day vacation spent yjKjti reh^ 
tives at Aransas Pass, s a ^
fishing WM m t <4KK)d, blA;.tItty 
joyed the irtp.

Have NsfWsT'PIkMW

A pond is being constructed on 
the Hubert Aldridge farm locatsid 
two miles north of Redwine. The 
pond, which will used to fur
nish livestock water, will be cost- 
shared through th  ̂ Great Plains 
Conservation program, and will 
have a. vplume of 5,000 cubic yards.

A terrace system is being plan
ned for Mrs. C. A Hubbard’s farm 
located four miles northwest of 
New Home. Cost-share assistance 
will be provided through the A. 
S. C.

-\nycno,intending to sprig Mid
land Bermuda grass this year

Classified Ad;
TOO LATE TO CL.VSilFk

FOR S.ALE—Good mattress and 
springs. Mrs. A. C. Aycox, 4 mi. 
north, 1 mi. west of Tahoka, call 
WA4-3084. - '  42-2tc

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat
tress, $30.00. Mrs. A. N. Norman, 
2312 N. Second, call 998-4018.

42-2tt

FOR SALE—Hale Haven Peaches. 
$2.50 per bushel, you pick. 2 mi. 
north, half a mi. west of Tahoka.

42-ltc

FOR RENT—’Two bedroom house 
on Main St. D. C. Davis. 42-2tp

FOR SALE—Two or three passen
ger Cushman, ready to use. The 
Short Co., phone 998-4979.

42*tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Buford' P o w e r s _____

EX)R SALE—One refrigerated air 
conditioner. The Short Co., phone 
998-4979. . ~ 42-tfc

DIRECTORY TIME
The 1961 edition of the

Poka-Lambro R u ^  Telepbone 
Directory

Is now being compiled.
Business and profMMonal firms are offered an excellent 

medium for sending their message to rural clients through the 
YELLOW PAGES.

The coverage is area-wide and the oost is low. The Poka- 
Lambro Directory is the only directory distributed to our rural 
telepbone subscribers who now numb^ approximately 2300.

REMEMBER—
.THE Ta h o k a  t e l e p h o n e  d ir e c t o r y  is  n o t  d is t r ib u t 
e d  TO OUR SUBSCRIBER-MEMBERS.

Let our salespeople help you plan your ad when they cMl.

Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

Home Office 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

last week end after'spen^Ung a
week in Garden City with her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Myers and Nedra, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Palmer. She attended 
the rodeo in Midland while in 
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis spent 
the week end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
Kelly Jo, their grandson, Stephen 
J, from PdSt, spent Sunday
in droshyton with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Myers.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Freeman Rackler 
from Krtales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilobert Rackler, Randy, Diane and 

ackie from Lubbock, Mr. and

hav« just returned from a trip to FOR SALE—M y^ d m e at TffiO 
Camp Verde, Arizona. They accom^ North Fifth St., two bedroom, 
panted his brother. Pete Towers j bath, livingroom, kitchen-dining 
to his home there. They also went | combination. 100 ft. lot, choice lo- 
tc Los Angeles. Calif., where they {cation. Priced to sell. Johnny Rea- 
visited other relatives. sonover. 42-tfc

and.WATERWELl^
and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y  8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka N

C A S T  O U T A L L  D O U B T . . .

B

Si

/V
j[f your brakes feel soft . . .  if 

'they grab . . .  if you can’t stop 
your car as fast as you ’d like 
. < . chances are you need a 
brake adjustment. W e cah do 
it for you gmckly and eco
nomically. For safety and 
your own peace o f mind, come 
m now for our firee inspection 
and low-cost service. »

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL
NOW OMV

$IM

roum SArarv HaAOQUA«TEt«s

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

» I

— t

MAKE YOUR

£

C O n O N  CROP EARLY
USE

Ts. J .  B. Rackler, J. B. Jr., and 
ifteverly were' supper guests of 
Mrs. J. F. Rackler Tuesday of 
last week.

Recently Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
fvas hospitalized in Mercy Hospi
tal in Slaton a few days.
 ̂ The Dabbs family reunion Will 

be held in Slaton ClubTIou$e Sun
day. '■

Jean Hagler had as her guest 
Saturday and Sunday, John Gilliam 
from Ozona. Janie Gilliam, who had 
been Jean’s guest for 10 days, re
turned to Ozona with her brother 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson 
of Artesia, N. M., their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kelly and baby from Lubbock 
were church visitors at Southland 
Baptist (?hurch Sunday and were' 
dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ellis. Other guesta. were the 
Ellis’s daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Alford and 
baby from Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaii Morris, their 
daughters and children, Mrs. W. 
A. Lyman. Mare and Leslie. Dal
las; Mrs. C. A. Maeker tnd daugh
ters, Psscagouls, Miss.; spent Tues
day of last week in Odessa with the 
Morris’s grandson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Morris and Lisa. 
Mrs. Maeker and Pam and Mrs. Ly
man and children left Friday for

EARLIER HARVEST 
INCREASED YIELD

P.'S. Ask your dealer about a FREE galon.
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Double Stamps On
t -»

.  Wednesdays With

Purchase Of
« •

$2,50 Or More

TISSUE RoD
Pkg. 2 9 c

BLACK DIAMOND

Watermellons
SNIDER*S

CA TSUP
25 Lb. Avg. 
Each.

14 Oz, 
Bottle

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR25 Lb.
Pillow Case

SHURFINE

White Meat 
Can

$1.69
29 c

Wesson-Oil Quart

We Reserve The Right
% - , -w  > isdoo m tm A fqr^

PICNICS
Smoked Delicately 
Pink and Pine 
Textured, 6 to 8 Lb. 
Average, LB.

m

Delicious with Cranberry Sauce!

FRESH
KRAFTS SEA TANG BREADED

p m  STEAK
GRAIN FED

POUND 69c CHEESEWHIZ 39c SHRIMP 1«  o z .
BOX 59c

Family-SteakPound

SHURFRE8H

Cheese Spread 2
f r e s h  g r o u n d

Lb.
BOX 89c

Lh.

b r in g  y o u r  b u c t e t

Pure Hog Lard p o u n d • • • 15c

\ '
On suAry days like these, stay out of the but kitchen!

, Shop Piggty Wiggly’s wide selection of summe.*time foods.
*» )'

Fresh, .cool fruits and vegetables; light, quick-to-cook meats 
,, f i '«  /  and- even if your taste runs to heavied foods you can 

Still do it the easy way by selecting from Piggly Wiggly’s
J  V.

, frpien and^prepared dishes that need only a bit of coekingli
Spend less time in the kitchen, less money on foods. Shop

•* PIGGLY WIGGLY!
■ij

li

*6.Ji ,m

’ ■♦i}
r i* O'

/T -

EN
^ I ^ P S

•SJ
■?AV>A

i J.’

Watch For Our 
Old Fashion Sale 
Coming Up Soon, 

. Thanks!
f ' v - ^

■iSJiJ..

SUNSHINE FOR FINE EATING

Graham Crackers I Lb,
Box

SHURFRE.SH

SALTINES
NEW GENTLE

25c CHIFFON
j

s o z .
BOTTLE 
15c OFF 69c

SHURFINE FINE FLAVOR
i r.'i) >7 
I r- ttr*

Drip or 
Reg. Lb.

HAIR. ASSORTED

COMBS
RANCH STYLE

'■ A
• \  ■ D

10 CT. ; <1A
.... . Z9c GLEEM REG. SSc 

aIZE 69c
uu.li

ROXEY

DOG FOOD 3 clkVi 21fc
i "

303
Cans

HALO FAMILY SIZE

SHAMPOO REG. $1.19 
Plus Tai 89c

•S '
• f '

I Lb. 
Pkg,

BAR T ELBERTA HANOI

PEACHES 2 59c * ORANGE DRINK 
Is GALLON . 39c

J )} Summer 11 /

i

RED RIPE

TOMATOES ILb.
Carton

GARDEN FRESH GARDEN FRESH

Green  ONIONS »*’'•«« 7*/2c r a d ish e s  . 71/2̂
Fresh Picked From Weatherford, Texas

CANTELODPES
,A*' i  i

Full Flavor

^ r v e d  At 

r Meal Time

I

*eSr.;

i.
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This Week
in

Grassland News
( By Mrs. O. H. Hoovei)

o IfAfitPr Prwton SmilllJ

Due to illness oY the correspon
dent, Grassland hM been silent 
these past two week^ Mrs. Hoover 
IS out of the hospital and we hope 
on the road to recovery although 
she is still confined to her bed.

Farmers in this community arc 
(.roaning too, the rains were ver> 
welcome and hoe hands are hard 
to find. Crops are growing too— 
so we are very thankful.

People are still going places and 
receiving visitors, weeds or no

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  
. . _  .  . .  . O.
" S M A L L  BUSI NESS”

By C, WI L S O N  H A R D E R

Time often plays tricks on a 
person stunned by such an honor 
as that awarded me last week.

Shortly after 1 was told that 
the Texas Senate had elected me 
third mnn in line for office of (Jov- 
emor^ my memories condensed all w;eeds. Mrs. E. A. Thomas, Mr. and 
of my 49 years wathin a few^no- Mrsf #. W. Fon «visited in Okla- 
ments for me to see. homa recently with Mr. Fox’s

The prospect of my being Cover brother, 
nor of Texas, if even for only one Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield 
daj’. seemed the greatest honor in have just returned from a 10-day 
my life. I realized how lucky I had trip to Yellowstone National Park 
been to live in such an age and and report a wonderful time. They 
such a state. | went through New Mexica and Col-

Another vivid part of my mem- stopping along the way to
ories. perhaps because of constraM, '  ' ‘ 't interesting places such as the 
wa.s occupied by the years I spent of Natural History at Den-
as a boy on our lonely, sandy '**’• Sulphur Springs and Hell's 
Gaines County farm Those days Acre near Casper, Wyoming,
for me, the seventh child of a fam-  ̂" t̂iey also fished in Yellowstone 
ily of 13, held little hope of success. ’ caught plenty of trout 
They were hard days • They returned home through Utah,

But the years after those were' f
very good to me. I got an edu-• Te"iple square of the Mormon

. • j  1. j  » M- ' Church and went through thecation, got married, had two fine ^
children, and have been able to , .. ' , ‘ '. . .  , they went to the Royal Gorge inserve my state, an honor any man,. . . .  j  .  . .  i j  1 i Colorado and home to Texas.__should be proud of. It could only. • * u ^  ‘, . j  • AL- A Mrs. Spears is at home againhave happened in this country. „  _ •, ••  I Her son. Gene from Virginia and

And I’m certainly not forgetting her daughter. Naomi and their 
that all the people of the 28th  ̂ families have been visiting and 
Senatorial District are Primarily helping out Mr Soears stepped on )
responsible for my honor in serv a nail and has been home too )
mg as .Senate president pro tern Dr and Mrs. D D Dennison were 
pore of this se.ssion. I want all j at MethodLst ChuiTh Sunday where 
who can to come visit me and my he preached' and held qirarterlv 
family during the day I .serve as conference.
Governor, Aug. 4. when Gov Dan J Mr and Mrs J W Fox were 
iel and Lt. Gov. Ramsey are both|\pi-y pleasantly .surprised on their 
out of the stale. | sixtieth wedding anniverjary re

\\e will be happy to see all ofloently when their daughter, Mrs 
you. either In the morning or in r  A Thomas entertained with a 
the afternoon, in the Governor s  ̂dinner in thei** honor and invited

, friends to call in the afternoon.office.
There will he other events, too 

during the day that will interest 
visitors to Austin from this dis 
trict. We’ll have more definite in
formation on these later.
, The mail has been especially 

gratifying, too. It’s always good to
hear from the people of the dl*. ^...by now^

A bridal shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. King last week 
honoring Miss Laveme Lauderdale 
who will marry Pat Pennell in the 
near future.

Mrs. O. R. Cook has been on the 
sick list. We hope she has recover-

trict, and especially when they are 
sending congratulations.

There are some who claim 
that if a law had not been 
passed providing for income 
tax deductions from pay checks, 
that the costs of government 
would have declined, instead of 
steadily Increasing.

•  •  *
}n  addition, there la quite 

some concern in certain quar
ters in Wash
ington over 
the trend of 
the past few 
years to tn- 
o re a so  i e -  
dnotions for 
social tUKSk- 
Ity.

e o o 
Congress

man Harold[^
Ostertag o f • c . w . Nsrdor 
northern New York feccntly
pointed out that without any 
further items tagged (mto so
cial security, social security 
tanes on alrcndy passed legis
lation will epntinae to increase 
each year uip to 1099 when the 
employer and employee both 
wai be paying 4%% each on 
the first of wages and sal
aries each jmnr.

o o o
This asMns, tlMn, If th--e 

Is no further * broadening cf 
benetts, by 1099 944% of wages 
np to 99H9 per yenr will be go
ing Into this fund. On top of 
this, in some states, the em
ployer pays as high ns S.1% 
on the first 93090 paid per year 
la naemployment taxes.

• • o
This, then, means that on 

employees making $125 per 
week or less, for the first six 
months of each year, the em
ployer will be paying a tax on 
this payroll over more than 7%. 

o • •
In a business snch as retail

ing, or some other enterprise 
where labor is the biggest cost 
of doing bnslness, these wel
fare taxes on the employer ran 
well equal, if not exceed, theNilliiful KMlcritlon of n<!er.t

average net profit T>y n given 
line of commerce or Indnstry. 

• • *
Wlthoqt going into the mer

its or demerits of any proposals 
to extend welfare benefits, it 
is perhaps well to consider that 
from one standpoint alone the 
peril point may have been al
ready reached.

0 * 0
That standpoint Is the supply 

of Jobs. Inasmuch as business, 
unlike government, cannot look 
to outside suurces of Income 
to ^ a k e  np Increases In costs, 
every time either government 
or union actions makes the coat 
of labor higher, great thongbl 
and study Is given to finding 
methods, means, or equipment 
to replace the need for a part 
of the workers.

* o o
Spurred by past actions, 

many industries have already 
replaced workers, many mope 
developments are in the prepa
ration stage and will become 
operative in the near future, to 
further aggravate the unem
ployment problem.

o o o
Of coarse, there Is quite an 

emotlonsl poll to provide the 
fuller, richer, more esreX.^ee 
life for older oltisena. Tet it*s 
kind of n fntile activity if It 
resnlts la less and loss Job 
opportunity for the yoonger 
cltlsens.

o 0 *
This concentration by poli

tician^ on greater and great
er welfare benefits, especially 
around times, of elections, could 
well result in killing the goose 
that lays the golden egg.

* * *
After all, a sound, logical ar

gument can be made that the j 
father of any yonng family j 
should carry at least a quarter • 
of million doUara in life insur- t 
ance. However, If In order to 
pay the premiums, the fam ily  
hss to stop eating, the argu< 
ments that sound so logical be
come rather silly.

John Simmons Is 
Buried On Tuesday

Several West Texas relatives 
left Monday morning for Earlsboro, 
Okla., where funeral services were 
held for John W. Simmons, 59, of 
Earlsboro, who died there early 
Sunday afternoon.

Services were read at mid-mom- 
ing Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church, Earlsboro.

Simmons is survived by his wh.nell and Mrs. J. W. Ford of 3303 
dow, formeiiy Miss Eva Dell Har-'29th St., Lubbock, sisters.
ris of O’Donnell; a son, John L . 1 ---------------------------
Simmons, 15, of the home; a bro- j Mrs. Mitchell Williams has been 
ther, C. L. Simmons of Iragn, and gone the past week to Hope, Art.,
M sister in Hawaii.

He was reared in Pecos, .
Those who attended services in

cluded these relatives of Mrs. 
Simmons; O. D. Harris of Lamesa, 
O. L. Harris of Hobbs and Otis 
Harris of O’Donnell, all bro 
thers; Mist Mabel Harris of O’Don-

from which place she accompanied 
her mother, Birs. A. K. Holloway, 
to St. Louis for a medical check
up. They were to arrive back in 
Tahoka Thursday. In the mean
time, Mr, Williams and Mitchell 
Jr. have been baby sitting with the 
youngster, Stuart.

Gospel Meeting
A T -

Hoiie Church Of Christ

Letters From 
News Readers—

TAXING TO DEATH

j Port Huron, Mich., Tinies-Her- 
|ald—There are those who apparent

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Ada Oden are her sister. Belle and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Oden from Cali-J 
foraia.

Recent visitors in the Hoover 
home were her sons, Huston and

rJr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Bradford 
and three children of Ventura,
Chlif. visited briefly with the Welch 
FUppin family on Wednesday o f wife o f Littlefield, aaid He^fyrt 
last week. The two men served in and wife of Shallowatar; also Bev, 
fbo Air Force at Altai, Okla. 17 and Mrs. ClevelalM.’ Mrs. Xda 
years ago and had not seen each' Oden, Mrs. .dins MMTia, l i n .  In-
other since.

It is better to drfve alowly- 
than to be drived d fil way.

0 C%firefi ef Itte Lotbena 
find T W  Is m o  U to  

poo to wenhip.
»90~ B a> le  OesaM wad

KhSO—Dtvlae

1st Bow

klcbarger and Mae Norman 
pin. Alrpa IfpiTis visited Mrs. 

Bob Tdabg m ji^bbock bu t weak 
and thay .taiAe.t tmiinafaVi 
Alam agbft^ tV. M

| i,5 rip to

rmevemr oomtbql

to launch a vigo- 
pouh protest dlpainst a ruling by 
the n.\ S. Intetllal Revenue Sa^ 
vies which wRK noC y^rmit a prl- 

ed*mMtee9s—corpoiu-rataly owned' miameis—corpora 
tioa,' partnership or individually 
owned—to off as an expense
any adverfi^pir^hiA  attaapts I f  
■eU the a p t t ^  o f I ts fd i^ i^  ff 
these opiiflcdtt are contrary to 
those held w  a policy set by the 
Federal. gavemnent

- f  l A ?

\ i l \  •

h  '

/ i
■‘1

•3 'h i '  '^ ip p r
i i  DUAL- MANTLE LIGHT

HEARTR)
OUTDOOR

UVINGCAUSFOR F "‘̂ 1

Bsslijilits 4 •
• #» let Mfj*f f ' f  iilgiuiatf^t • r I SAVf In (I«t if iptliGlF * 

i*lr thitilfcc

.'a (The News welcomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
mast be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
he printed. The Editor.)

• • •
Editor, The News:

I attended the fine celebration 
in your town on June 24 and was 
fortunate to win the -first prim 
in the Fiddlers' Contest.

It was my first visit to Tahoka, 
and I waa so impressed by the 
friendlinesi o f  yoar t e e  ‘ folks 
that I iR9uld Ilka to say thankt 
to avaryooa far a moat enjoyable 
time. ,

I  am beptng ta coma again next
yain

1> feel that the way to further de
velop our free enterprise economy 
—the most successful economic sys
tem in* the history of the world- 
is by abridging it through laws, 
breaking up its most successful 
components and taxing it of the 
lifeblood it must have to keep 
building anew.”

GLIP BOARDS ^  ARCH 
BOARDS at The Mewa, priced She

DAILY SERVICES FROM -

SUNDAY, JULY 23rd

through

SUNDAY, JULY 30th
J. V. D .W IS

• MORNING SERIVCES, 10:00 A. M.
“  • EVENING SERVICES, 8:00 P. M.

(Except at 7:00 p. m. on Sunday Evenings)

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING TO 
BE DIRECTED BY MARLIN MALONEY

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED!

WAI

IHRE
WEI
GRi

W!L

ARy

Jamal (Texaa Shorty)' Chancel 
lor. M X . -A

B^ySiau, 
W iU m r^oA ^d
V f,« S b d lM k ‘^aoiNhire skagh- 
tar hog shown by Manrin Hill, 
Croabytoa, had tha beat carcaaa 

tout displayed ,'di^fiBg
Twh’i  ’ annual ,R'
Short Cooraa Thuiuday and Friday 
(July S-T). .
,Raaafte champion in tha caream 

cntou^' alao a Rampaldre, ■‘ ŵas 
ahdwfi hjf Malrin Smith,' Ackarty. 
‘ Chlwioron1l\ip in Ufa hog careasa 

e\'aIuatfon Leonard Wflaon, Ta- 
IwvVa. with 877 points. Bnnnar up 
w«s E G. (kston. Earth, 824, fol- 
lo'ved bv Monte Griffin, X-ancaa, 
222. and Smith 221.

The awards were announced at 
the closing session of the short 
course Friday aftan^^^ in tbf 
Tech MeaU In d ist^ » 4u lldh^  
More than 180 slriM hrefidfir* 
tended tKe coor^  M feaiii of la f

Slfiori .dm iM ^ipfBsor nrai 
animal husbmdry depfiffmeWf. 
Trophies for the vrinner and run- 
nerup in the care;

19.

1W News New Hat A

Goix îliata Stock ct
s t

fiee,
Block mektdas crv̂ rytkinNT ■•edei fsr 
e and farm libokkcapiiig  ̂ ^

Hdtilinc of farm and boednesa raeords, t]
_  and o^imeogfaph auppllM 

tB, and fiM^ldera, day books, nota books, Mtor'
^  ^  ̂ Idiva;

fipeiwSlEbrd and budgiet eonlirol booka, monagr and 
imli prtee baoka and ardor boaka, mles
palb

Al. 4 1 * -4',4 v"tionery. 'W

down at aandovfn unleu 
yefu want a ihowdown.

NO MONEY D O W N -  
TWO YEARS TO PAY!

ititnfsl 8tf Conpsflj

SWEET STREET 
B A R in r  c a p i t a l  

Tahoka, T a M  ^
Joie A. Webh, Pastor

Sunday School — ....— 8:45 a.
Morning Worship .......10:55 fi.
Training Union .......... . 6:30 p.
Evening Worship ........  ̂7:30 p.

 ̂ Wednesday -  
Teachers and

Officers meeting ....... 7:30 p.
Praver service ...............6:00 p.
Choir Practice ............... 8:30 p.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s ........- .............  7:30 p.
R. A.’s ........................ ,...7:30 p.
Y. W. A. Tuesday „:.L 8:00 p. 
Sunbeams Monday ....... 2:00 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

m.i 
m. i 
m.

In fact, The Ndyra now has in steck over 26<̂ itein8 
uaedintlieofnceiSftdtheboint/ ^  ' \

W e invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

T O I
WAPI

Fisii

YOU

s u z

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

A < •

Phone WY 8 4̂8̂
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c, sisters.
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Villisms has been 
ek to Hope, Ark., 
she accompanied 
A. K. Holloway, 

a medical check- 
x> arrive back in 

In the mean- 
jns and Mitchell 
>y sitting with the

FLOUR lO-Pdiind
- B a g

QUANTITY
IN6NTS

RESERVED
iw *10  ̂ 1 t

BAM A  ^  Tumblars

RED PLUM UM
W A P C O  C U T  2 c S . .

rt lo'-

m a r t mt
W E L C H A D E  
G R A P E  OR

RESTA PUNCH 3 $ 13 2  0 z . f H
Cans

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 22

/ to  f i t  y o u r . i

L b .

CHOICE CVT

Chuck 
Steak
WILSON CORN KING

Bacon

^ R R E S H  A iI R a S P P I N G  !

' V r u i t s  a n d ^ y f e q e t a b le s
RED

Potatoes
FRESH YELLOW

SQUA
CELLO

10 Lb. 
Bag

t 39®
Pound . 71c

for 25 c
1

_  ^  KRISPY CRACKERS
SUNSHINE 

Pound Box

NORTHERN
'  A

Rolls

Lb.
Pkg,

ARMOUR’S STAR, ALL MEAT

SAVING 
STA M P

TWNTIIP

Franks Pkg.
Lb.

Double Stamps On 
Wednesdays With

Purchase Of

$2.50 or More ~ ~

^HQNTllR

SAVI NG 
ST A M P

\

SAVl NG  
STA M P

A  PEELED TO M A TO ES
y ;  CONCHO

2303 
Cans

CONCHO SOUR or DILL

PICKLES - r
UNDERWOOD h f |  A

DEVILED HAM 0 3  V
Summer’s Most 

Refreshing Drink!
WHITE S W A N .

Pound

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Pound Can
Drip or Re£ular

i L b .
G i r t o n

TOM ATO JOICE
WAPCO

46-Oz. Can

FlSilES BOY

FISH STICKS
$1.00- 8 OZ. 

d  PKGS

YOUNGBLOOD, CUT UP

FRYERS
69c1 LB., la  oz. 

PKG.

\ r

SUZANNE’S

FRUIT PIES 
,35cFAMILT 

SIZE -

^/^•Pound

Pack^go

U P E R . ^  
A V E
M A R K E T S

WHITE SWAN ^ 19«TE A  BAGS 16-Ct
Pkg.

WHITE SWAN

SALAD OIL Quart
Bottle 59t

KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD 9  300  
Cans 33t

PRAISE A

SOAP L
Bath
Bars 39c

LUX

SOAP
0  Bath 

Bars 25c
LIPEBOUY A

SOAP 1
*

> Bath 
, Bars 35c

M AM OYAUDY -  ^  _  _

CIUNER. •«» 69̂
W . P  B R I O U n s g E ;

fcHARCOAt ip-Pound
^ B o g r

WHITE SWAN EVAPORATED
I  ,

ToH Corit

r .
eiA, :'aJ/ -t Mkt.

a - t  -

- .̂ 1

A-

w—wr
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Gaignets Tell Of Trip To Europe
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and 

two of their granddaughters. Dawn 
Caignat of Lubbock and Paige'Ver- 
ner of Tahoka, returned Tuesday 
evening from a five weeks tour of 
Europe/^Their daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Verner, accompanied them on the 
first two weeks of the trip.

The party visited Spain, France, 
Italy, Switrerland, Germany, Bel- 

_gium, Holland, and England on a 
light trasel schedule which en
abled them to see the principal 
cities and spots of historic and 
scenic interest.

Mr. Gaignat said they were es
pecially impressed by the many 
ornate churches and cathedrals. 
Among the most friendly peoples 
they found were the Italians and

War II while flying a P-38 fighter 
plane over France. AlMMaftP t̂tHf 
body was later brought back lo 
Tahoka, he was given a fine burial 
there. They talkt^d withU I'l^cK - 
man who was the first to arrive 
at the spot where Charles had 
unsuccessfully ^parachut^ t^.earth 
from his low flying crip] 
and this man was very 
counting the circumsi 
sihoolmaster of the v 
written them extensively about 
circumstances following Charles' 
death and had sent Mrs. Gaignat a

Everyda
Rdigitm

By
J.'.B. Thompson

?d |pane, 
id-fa re- 
l c l£  A 

Hag? 'had

hand painted picture o f.t l
church there, but they* 
contact this schoolmaster 
been so kind to them.

The Gaignats greatly enjoyed the 
trip but say they are glad to get

t{ier

Our lives are a mosaic of minor 
Lts—of little things—^washing 

es, mending clothes, writing 
ftters, answering the phone, visit

I ^ a t i o n . . .
(Cont'd. From Page One) 

There are an estimated 2,000 
playa lakes, and eight recharge 
wells are reported t > 1>e In use in 
Lynn county.

Sherrill reveals that fa 42 North
west Texas aiyl High Plains coun
ties there are a total o? 47.802 ir
rigation wells on 19.508 farms 
watering 4.888.300 acres This 
represnets about 48 percent of the 
cropland. Cotton land under irri'

l lg  the sick, having coffee with gation in the 42 counties totals 
friends, seeing‘ to  the details of 1.629,800, or an increase of 121
our jobs. How we play the role in 
this daily drama of little, common
place things, determines what our 
^iyes really are.

A 'iirief comment on the passing

the Swiss. He says the Italian 
people didnt seem to be able to do , home and believe they had 
enough to make them feel wel-jlive in Tahoka
come. In some of the other coun-| ----------------------------
tries, the people seemed eold and 
indifferent to the tourists.

He said most of the towns, even 
the small ones, seem busy and 
prosperous He hinted

® ^ o f a litlle knoum actor read:’’ “ He 
played minor parts like a master.” 
It is not great opportunities that 
make us great but the ability to 
do lijttle things in a great way

800 acres over tho year before. 
Grain sorghum, the area’s top 

irrigated crop, most of which is in 
the northern tier of counties, totals 
1,715,500 ^crex under irrigatjpa. 
This is a drop of 317 acres from 
last year, largely because of the 
acreage taken out o t  production 
under the feed grain program. 
Other crops include alfalfa, pas-

Mr. and Mrs. John Price w|fa 
Borger Friday and remained^until 7ni*nor parts.

sc who are bored with life and ture, sudan, oats, wheat, barley, le 
sunq^n their fate are those who gumes and vegetablei.

^  see the romances in life’s j The survey reveals that 600 units
of underground* irrigation pipe-

Sunday visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. John 

that h e . Bakostraw, and children. Mr. Price
didn’t think some of the countries, says the Wesley Methodist Ohwrch, 
need the huge sums of foreign aid i of which Rev. Rakestraw^ls'pag-
we are pouring into them.

They also visited the little vil
lage of Chosail, France, where the 
Gaicnat’s son and Dawfi's father, 
Capt Charles Gaignat of""the U. S. 
Airforce and a graduate of West 
Point, was shot down in World

tor, is building a 
building.

new education

Manuel Sandoval underwent an 
appendectomy in Tahoka Hospitxjl; 
Tuesday and is making satisfactor}* 
improvement.

CONTRACTING COTTON
Your Cotton Acreage will be contracted 
at a good price, payable on delivery of 
Warehouse Receipts. Sure and Profita
ble price for those with a late crop.

C. C DONALDSON
TAHOKA, TEXAS

CALL COLLECT; OFFICE PHONE 9984810 
RES. PHONE 9984062

It is not the absence of money |lfae were installed dunhg the part 
that makes us poor, but the poor|ye»r units installed the
spirit with which we play our part.) before. Weathe.* *his year was 
The Hchest people in the world are. > determining factor in keeping 
Ihose^who invest themselves in the* farmers from installing more of 
daily round of little things and these systems. He siys the High 
thereby achieve true greatness, ■ i Plains now has 8.212 miles of un-

An old Chinese philo»,pher when “ W "™  * ™
ssk«l wh.t was the gre.teal Joy,'*™ *
in Iifo replied “a child going down II jumped from 4.967 in I960 to 5,451

, in 1961, and acres irrigated by this
I method now total 521,493 acres.
I Most of which is sand.'' soil where
sprinklers will give a more even
distribution of water.

Sherrill says farmeis are ’oecom-
• ing more conscious of the value of

Dress R evue...

the voad singing after asking me 
.the way.”

MM. W. H. Robinson .md two 
' granddaughters from Corpus Chris- 
* ti are here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Freeman en route back home

[after spending several weeks at, " " " " o v a t i o n ,  sface th  ̂ loss 
Lake City, Colo., where her son-. evaporation in ooen

I in-law is interested in a mine, | (g about 35 percent of the
I ■ ' I water turned into tli3 ditches

Mrs. W. N. Stone, Anne and j Another wit-ir cons-»r /ation prac-
Charley, accompanied her s i s t e r c o m i n g  into water use is ihe 
from Fort Worth to El Paso last pu^pj^g of wate* from playa lakes
Saturday for a visit.

Feather-Ught, so comfortable, 
you’ll want several pairs of these 
smart, trim and colorful work- 
and-play Keds. Cool duck 
uppers, with a perky 
single tie. Sturdy soles -i 
in contrasting white.
M and N widths.

LOOK FOR TH E  BLUE LABEL*!

rn im

a Changing World
Dhrlne Worihip ..........10:20 a. ■
Sunday School ............9:18 a. m
Women's Missionary Society. 

T u e ^ y  after first Snn-
••r •• ...........■' 2:00 p. m

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Snnday at 8:00 p. ra 

"Ceme, Hear the Message 
of Salvation*

for irrigation. Farni?r« pumped 
from 1,8.59 such lakes during ‘he 
past year. Also, seven moii; re
charge wells we'.* drilled to put 
water that collects in plays Ukts

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WQeon, Texas
UuAanging S av lor ,lt____back into tb*> und<»rgrnund for

ra. . mations.
His report shows water tables 

did not drop appreciahl.' last year, 
largely because of heaiy rains con 
tributed an above normal amount 
of natural recharge to underground 
formations, and less pre-planling 
irrigation was neces.sary

About 62 percent of the irri 
gation wells show a pumping ca 
parity of less than 7*j0 gallons per 
minute, and 79 percent had a lift 
of more than 125 fe?t.
' Lynn county has a large per
centage of small to very Srnall 
irrigation wells.

W. L. Broadhurst of the High 
Plains Underground Water Dis
trict has frequently said the Lynn 
county farmers do the most vrith 
the least water of any county on 
the South Plains. Because most 
of the wells are small ones and the 
water is limited, farmers are water 
conservation conscious and allow 
for as little waste of water as pos
sible.

Mr. Sherrill’s sun'ey c»)vers all 
the 42 counties uf Districts I and 
II of the Extension.Sen-ice, extend 

i ' from the Oklahoma line south
v y n i lw  I I to include Ho-.vard and ^itchel)

counties, and from the Ne*v Mexi 
co line east to the Caprock. plus 
Scurry and Borden counties off 
the Caprock.

(Cont’d. From Page One) 
model. Mias Cain will be pianist 
for the event. The girls' garments 
will be judged on construction, fit, 
appearance and record books.

Assisting behind the stage Fti- 
day night were Mrs. A. D. Smith, 
Mrs. Buel Draper and Mrs. R. J. 
Haley of, Dixie Home Demonstra
tion CTub. Decorations were fur
nished by Abbie’s Fashion Shop, 
House of Flowers and Stanley 
Funeral Home. Mrs. White and Mrs. 
McNeely did the decorating.

Judges were Gena Brazealle, as
sistant agent in Seminole. Record 
Judge# were Rebecca Karr, 4-H 
girl from Plainview; Lois Great 
hopre of Lyntegar Electric; and 
Connie Mderson, Lydn County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

The 33 girls modeling dresses or 
skirts and blouses Friday finished 
in the following order:

Seniors
Sarah Wells, dress, blue ribbon; 

Carolyn Morrow, dress, red rib
bon; Sheryl Nevill, dress, red rib
bon; and Sherron Renfroe, dress, 
red ribbon.

Juniors
LaNita Wood, Arlene Stephens, 

Debbie Askew, Tonis Beckham 
and. Donna McAlister, all made 
skirts and blouses and received 
blue ribbons; Katie Garrett, Jo- 
lene Bolch, and Jeannie Hewlett 
made dresses and received blue 
ribbons; Pat Sarten and Denice 
Gandy made skirts and blouses and 
received blue ribbons; Zackie Oli
ver, dress, blue ribbon; Lexi Ad
ams and Sue Woodall, skirts and 
blouses, blue ribbons; Judy Ck>n- 
nolly, dress, red ribbon; Linda 
Lawhon, Quaydene Pool, Nelma 
Gandy and Sandra Bragg, skirts 
and blouses, red ribbons.

Carolyn Schneider, skirt, red rib
bon; Cindy Paden, Linda Sumrall. 
Jo Ella Askew, Terry Martin and 
Bonnie Elder, skirts and blouses, 
red ribbons; Josephine Castro, 
dress, red ribbon; Linda and Rob
bie Biggerstaff, skirts and blouses, 
red ribbons.

WaldripB Honor 
Theatre Employees

While the Ray Smith family la 
on vacation thU week, Mr. and 
Mrv.* Jack WddHp are managing 
the Rose Theatre.

The Waldripa are former man
agers here and have worked the 
vacation relief for the theatres at 
Andrews, Morton and Tahoka on 
several previous occasions.

As a clhnax *tp their week with 
the local theatre, on Wednesday 
night Mr..and Mrs. Waldrip enter
tained with a xurprise ice cream

party to the employees Jurt be
fore opening tiqie fa the theatre 
lobby. Home-made freeser ice 
cream and cake was served to Rudy 
and Jaunlta Chapa, Vinnle and 
Loretta Potts, Charlss Dotson and 
Pete Anderson.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH
W, O. Rucker, Pastor

SuiKlsy School ............... 10:00 s. m.
Mornfag Worship . ..y.. .114)0 a. m.
Youth Fellowship ..........6:00 p. m.
Evening W orship...... .... 7;00 p m
FtmUy Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ................... mrrt Monday.

Bstsse- - Propans
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

crea

VRIDAY & SATURDAY 
July 21, 22

B  '^ Iaiiw'XK:
\ îM*' r > A«aM

SUNDAY & MOND.AY 
and TUESDAY 
July 23, 24, 25

Tbiiy.

tsm

' I artBx-anmBM nenn
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

July 26. 27

M  WCS»AtiP09t 9»V t

mmok
F R W ^

^  BoroiE

Stockholders. . .
(Cont’d. From Page One)

the investment process. Added to 
this, he says, has been the concern 
over inflation.

The studies show, on a national 
basis, from what income groups 
the shareowners come. Almost 
half of them are in households 
that have incomes of $5,(X)0 to $10, 
000. Another fourth, roughly, are 
in the over-$10,000 household 
.bracket. The remaining 25 percent 
are in households with incomes not 
exceeding $5,000.

Among those who do own stock, 
it is found, two out of five have 
shares in only one corporation. As 
to the average investor, he holds 
3.5 different stock issi^ . Less 
than one out of five has a deversi- 
fied groups ofholdings comprising 
seven or more issues.

V
3.9d

fiesta-striped Ship'n Shore* ty-belt
noted for its smartly rounded collar 
dhd’dasual a ir...w an tedfo tits  
colorful looks and easy-care life. 
Finest all cotton. Sizes 28 to 36.

ALL STAR DATS
COME IN AND REGISTER
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C o p s ra tiila tio iis :
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Tomlin

son, Beeville, en birth of a son at 
500 a. m. Wednesday, July 19, in 
Omas Memorial Hospital in Bee
ville. He weighed 9 pounds 8 ounc
es and is the couple’s first child. 
The father is fa the Navy, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Sikea are maternal 
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Tomlinsor are paternal 
grandparents. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanford on 
the birth of a son weighing 9 
pounds 14 ounces at 2:03 p. m 
July 14 in Methodist Hospital fa 
Lubbock. The mother is the for
mer Miss Ziuia Harston o f New 
Home. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Harston of New Home 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanford 
of Slide. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wood of Tahoka are greet grand 
parents.

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hatchet J r , 
colored, on the birth of a daugh
ter in 'Tahoka Hospital at 12:19 p. 
m. Saturday, July IS. She haa been 
named Johnetta Lanell and w e l^  
ed 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Visiting In the home o f Mr. ■ 
Mrs. R .. E. Lee whOe their een, 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUie Lee end little 
•on o f Bronx, N. Y. visited iN 
were Mrs. Jujuilta (Xirtla and son 
from Austin, Mr. and Iba. Bab 
Flrtier o f Lubbodc, Mr. and liM. 
Raymond Baghf and Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin Hsaptr, and Ray and 
Roger Williams, Lubbock.

Come and Enjoy our

R E V IV A L
Church of Christ

T A H O K A

A U G U S T  6  -1 3
10:00 A. M. 

8:00 P. M. Daily
EVANGELIST

C. Dale Brooks
Come and enjoy the Simplicity of the .

GOSPEL .
Each sermon will be broadcast at 780 on your 

radio dial. <' ,
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BplojrsM Juat ba* 
D« in the theatre 
ide freeier ke 
vas aerved to Rudy 
'hapa, Vinnle and 
bailas Dotson and

lOOBT CHURCH 
cker, Pastor

.........10:0P a. m.
......11.0P a. m.
.......6;00 p. m.

..... . 7:00 p m
ourth Wednesday, 

m t  Mboday.

Life hk Holland Is ^ ttle  With Sea, 
Guest Studeid Tdls Rotary Club

. 9 8

Hendrick (Hank) Arendae, aum> 
mer foreign atudent guest of Ta- 
hoka Rotarians from The Nether
lands (Holland), was the speaker 
at the club Thunday noon of last 
week. '

Hank, age 25, is teacher o f ,a  
small school, and is the son of a 
retired mechanical engineer of the 
Royal Navy.

An American flying into the 
airport would be surprised to read 
a sign that says “ 13 feet below 
sealevel,”  the speaker declared.

The lowlands of Holland have 
been reclaimed from the sea, and 
Hank spent most, of his time tel
ling o f this wonderful accomplish- 
Bsent and the projects now under 
way to  increase the size of the 
country b y . taking more land 
from the'sea. Located on the Rhine 
river delta land, much of the coun
try is below sealevel and created 
by dikes.

There’ s a popular saying, “ The 
Lord created the earth; the Dutch 
created Holland .**

SECTION TWO

*-r-

Growing . .. 
growing,... 

gone
All toe soon the years 

of bare summer feet, sugar* 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheeis are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
rapture and hoid the grow-* 
Ihg years, become more 
cherished as chiidhpod siips 
Into memory.

Such a record wiii be 
yours, if you start it today.

We would iike to show 
you how it’s done with 
photographs of

t h e : 
s e :v e :in a o e :8
O F  CHUJDHOOD

• J K -

C. Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Acroas Street From Bank 
Phone WY 8-4142

One of t|ie worst disasters to 
strike the country in centuries wa  ̂
in 1953, when the dikes broke and 
about 1,800 people drowned. How-̂  
ever, this covered only a lim its  
area, at that.

Holland is bordered on the east 
by Germany, on the south by Bel 
glum, on the north and west by 
the North Sea.

Vast areas along the coast and 
estuaries are below sealevel, pro
tected by the dikes. The reclaimed 
soil is very fertile but ever moist. 
As a result, to build a house, piles 
must be driven in the ground for 
support, sometimes 30 to 40 feet

The struggle against the sea is 
therefore an important factor in 
Holland. The dikes bold the water 
back, take care of the high tides 
of 10 feet and the prevailing north 
and northwest winds.

The country now has on the 
“Operation Delta”  plan, a vast pro
ject for reclaiming more seabed 
to use, and new dikes going up 
will shorten the country's shore
line by 7,450 miles and add many 
acres of fertile land. Sealing ott 
the sea waters and controlling the 
rivers is a project equal to 25 
Egyptian pyramids. The preseht 
project is costing $650 million and 
will require 20 years. Some of the 
dikes are 90 feet high. Also, there 
is the Zuider project.

There are many strange sights 
in Holland. Where he teaches, he 
may look out the window and see 
houses; above and behind the 
houses may be seen a ship sailing 
by.

When Holland is mentioned, 
most Americans think of tulips, 
wooden shoes and windmills.

He said tulip raising is a factor, 
and the flowers are beautiful. 
Farmers still wear wooden shoes 
in some instances because they 
are comfortable and working in 
wet soil they are not affected as 
are leather shoes. Windmills also 
serve a useful purpose.

In the land of “dikes aqd bikes” 
nearly everyone has a bicycle, be
cause the distances are short and 
they are economical. Special lanes 
are provided along the highways 
for bikes. Some of the highways 
are built atop old dikes.

Shipbuilding is a major industry. 
The dairy and cheese making are 

I also important, and the country 
I exports cattle. Fruits, sugar beets, 
I potatoes, and grains are the crops. 
[ Dutch is the native language, 
I but school students also study 
I three other languages, English, 
j German, and French, all required 
I in high school. Ekiucation is com
pulsory and free through age 15,

SU|c Sunn Cotm i^ S^euiB
TAHOKA, TEXAS "Hrart of the South FUiv** FIUDAY, JULY 21, 1961

J. C. ALLEN

Allen Conducting 
O*Donnell Revii^

Rev. J. C. Allen of. Lubbock, 
formerly of Lynn county, is the 
evangelist for a revival meeting 
which will be held at O’Donnell 
Church of the Nazarene Sunday, 
July 23, through Sunday, July 30.

Rev. Allen has held meetings in 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico 
He formerly was a resident of the 
Grassland community.

Services will be held at 7:30 p. 
m. The public has a cordial invita
tion to any or all of the services

Thureo Installs 
New Equipment

MILCHING THE COW
Shelby, Mdnt., Promoter: “An 

old and very wise Frenchman re
marked after the collapse of his 
country in World War II: ‘My 
country fell because we had come 
to consider France as a cow to be 
milked rather than a watchdog to 
be fed.’ This was after France had 
been burdened with all manner of 
social subsidies end benefits.”

and very economical for those 
wishing to study further. A youth 
doing well in high school has no; 
trouble entering college.

Church membership is 
40 percent Protestant, 30 percent 
Catholic.

Hank didn’t say so, but tl̂ e 
World Book says Holland is one 
of the best governed countries of 
the world and ranks close behind 
the U. S. and England in com 
merce.

Asserffs*! Lsrgttt TtU^boue System

Dale Thuren Farm Store has 
just completed installation of bulk 
feed handling equipment for the 
grinding of milo or any other 
grains and mixing them with Pu
rina supplements according to Pu- 
rtna*s Chick-R-Mim formulas and 
deliver to farm.

This system features the follow
ing, Mr. Thuren says:

Pampco bag or bulk bed that has 
hydraulically operated augers al
lows the loading and unloading of 
bulk feeds and whole grains.

Seven Butler storage tanks, three 
of sAiich are inside the building, 
into which ground grain can 1m 
blown and stored.

A weigh-buggy in which all 
grain and supplements are taken 
from storage tanks, accurately 
weighed, and deposited in mixer.

Three tanks outside of the buiid 
ing hold bulk supplements brought 
from Purina Mills in the bulk by 
Thuren’s truck and put in top of 
tanks. Discharge augers from suo- 
plement tanks are inside the build
ing and are operated by electric 
motors.

One'discharge tank outside the 
building holds mixed feeds which 
are augered directly from mixer 
to the tank. Another auger takes 
these mixed feeds directly from 
the tank and discharges them into 
bulk truck for delivery to the 
feed buyer.

The system is designed to de 
liver up to three different rations 
at one time to the farmer’  ̂ feed 
lot holding bins and load and bring 
back his whole grain to be deposit
ed in Thuren’s grain bins for 
credit.

All the transfer of whole grain 
from the farmer’s bin to the bulk 
truck, from truck to Thuren’s grain 
bin and to the grinder, from the 
grain and supplement storage tanks 
to the mixer, from the mixer to 
the discharge tank, from the dis- 

aboutl truck, and from
I the truck back to the feed lot 
{ storage bins is completed by a 
I system of electrical and hydraulic 
operated augers. Very little hand 
scooping and no sacks or bags are 
involved.
. Mr. Thuren feels that fhis whole 

system will allow him to conven 
iently service* his customers, thus

heir la- 
their

ATTEND TRAUTWBIN RITES 
Robert Lamb and Qfrence 

Church,' both of Wilson, attended 
the funeral services for Louis 
Trautwein, 94, father of Mrs. H. 
B. Crosby aqd grandfather of Mrs. 
Elmer Blankenship, in Shiner last 
Friday. Bob says crops are spotted 
down atate,”  and most cotton is 

very late on account of the exces
sive rains preventing early plant
ing.

Mrs. Tom, Clot, who recently 
underwent surgery, is reported to 
be recovering. ^ ‘

ers to increase the size of their 
cattle, hog, and poultry projects, 
thus helping to bring more income 
to this area.

Nine Accidents InRoralLynn
The Highway Patrol Investigated 

nine aceldenta on Rural Highways 
in Lynn County during the month 
of June, aeoording to Sgt. E, L 
Stroud, Highway Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for four 
persons injured, and a property 
damage o f $4458.00.

The Rural Traffic Accident 8un»- 
rasry for Lynn County during Jan
uary through June of 1961 shows 
a total of 32 crashes. As a result 
of these crashes there were 18 
persona injured and nb persons 
killed. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $20,sn.00. 
This compares with the flrst six 
months of 1960's total o f 38 Rural 
crashes injuring 22 people, killing 
two persqps and causing an esti
mated property damage of $33, 
615.00.

The Sgt. advised that the sum
mer Slow Down and Live campaign 
emphasises the need for motor

lets to oontrol their driving speed. 
Speed eentnd is vital te anbty, 
because of the overcrowded eno* 
dltions o f the highways caused by 
thousands and thpnimnds o f va* 
cation tAvriers, most o f whom are 
in a big hurry, since vacatkm thae 
is usually all too short. That hurry 
attitude frsquently steers them in
to speeding violatoins—or, worse, 
than that, a serious accident—even 
death itself!

_ _ _ _  V

Dirt Contraeiing
TESRACINO

V

LAND tX V tU N O  

PIPE LINE TRENOBBS

Thad Smith
ISL WIlBoa 

fftS M lS tl

He was introduced by Charles! , .I allowing them to reduce
Townes, in charge of the program | ^or and overhead costs 

Horace Rogers was introduced; feeding operations. He also feeU 
as a new member of the club. I that this will in turn induce feed-

The

in

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas.

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

Jh6 m ood  is  T h u n J em ln l...th e eco n o m y is  M o o n ...

Symbol o f
Freedom

Bodk an 1774 în this month o f July, tfas 
ucigioal 15 colonics wroM and ngnsd a Dae* 
lantioo wlu^ cstabBslisd them as free and 
indspaodenc sates.

In dw 1$5 yasrs sinot than, thsJJnitad Sacaa 
o f Anasrica has grown to 50 satss snd has 
ha6o«s lha aaaat p4w*fnl NsCioa on aarih.

pmf o f moca dgnificance today, in a world 
illsd with tormoil, k^stsnds as a mighty 
hnhrsfh against tyranny and ths threat o f

Wo of Ganarbl Talsphono jote with all fnu> 
dosHloving Aaaaricans in *ilf^r^ng hnmbla 
prida in onr hcritaga and the principles of 

' KWty <ek'¥hiBr4f stabds.

' And, IFs th# iHeeet tIMNi that ever hu$p6iied 
to Amtricu'u baat-k>v$d eompaett Now , . . 
■top aboard! Relax in the fonm-pnddod OOm* 
fort of individually eodtourod twin front aauta 
Xa^lod by thoman wh$da4|n4d tlM4ThaBdlM’- 
W dl) Rant ydw luck^ faot on the thick wall- 
t(Hwull carpeting. Look ‘down bmida you: 
thora’a a handy ooo^Dia-bMkMwi tba front 
oonta for your poruouil offocta.
fra n*»n to a lM  tonTMCRRsat; ton->plndy
of room thoro for 2 #a8p(s. An^ in Putura 
ovoryooo’a luggage g ^  in the yacatieiidifo 
trunk—whore it hajntiA P^Afttn Igfyaa tou

r .t o o .f l iy iy ,m nttwacompnotgaai
tim oto«

'aMttol

h / m  fu tu r a
Futura’a actually America’s loweat-prieod* 
luxury obmpaet! •
’a  Falcon Makna Ccncionty Hun Hiatoryl A
1$61 Fgleon with standard transmimion. got 

mpg under the eroaa-eountry tait eoa-' 
ditiona of thia yaar’a MobUgaa Eemomy Run 
. .  .the heat foe miteage sasr recorded by a “ g’* 
ar •*$** ia the Ruu'e tS-fear kietorp/ Evan inora 
fmpramU a . . . waa tha eompatition . . .  a 
group of asport drivun laajly out to win. 
But Falaott topped them all!

tq od

compact hto jnfraaaad ita IM l lead o ^

o r im

- ?

n your
■le-r

. .  D lW W I iO
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Classified
Ads,
Get

R ^ d ts

STAPLERS— Markw^ Ecoaomy 
Pacenuker with 500 staples. $1J5. 
Refular Pacemaker with SOb 
•Uples. $2.50; 5.000 sUples, $1J0 
n e  News.
O m C K  STipPLiM  —n a  fMw* 
now eamas a eumplata Baa of of-

Rq>air Loans
M  Months 5H% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houaa 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Ph. 998-41S3 Tahoka. Texas

J. E. ‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFTICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 9984063 
RES. PH. 9984030

Classified Rates

An

LUBBOCK AVALANCm^JOUB 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The NewsT

FILING C AB IN nB-C M <f fllas In 
stodt letter and le ftf eaMnats oa 
order to your spertfleafloaa at a 
discount.The News.

HOME FILK—Par ym 
cords. $5.96 at Thn Ns

rv

TVy The News Ads.

.ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YpU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME

No down payment!,
^  months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 9984333 Tahoka

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOAMS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OfSeo Orsr 

First Natloaal Baak

Long Terms Low Interest

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tshoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

in t r o d u c in g —

A New Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats , . .  sacked or 
bulk. . .  eliminates dust and bulks the ra
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROHTS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

A  Complete Line Of—

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

BABY or STARTED CHICKS
From (colonial Hatchery

Cluck Starter --------- Growing Mash
Broiler Mash —  Baby Pig Pellets

Our-^

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open Pollena^fl Field Seeds 
will 1^ delivered Apnl li^. All ^seeds 
triple treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er growth and better livability. All seeds 
bagjgred in 50 lb. bags.

W e Give Frontier Stamps!

TATUMBR0S.ELEVAT0RS,kc.
O'Donnell
gbpnefig.

Tshoka 
Ih on eW Y  84717

fo r  Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Two grave tpaces at 
Tech Memorial in Lubbock, below 
coat. Jack Rogera, phone WA 4- 
3513. 424tp

FOR SALE—10-volume aet of Gro- 
lier encyclopedia, $10.00. Mra. L. B. 
Tbompaon, call 9064896. 42-tfc

FURNITURE FOR SALE—10x12 
rug, two 9x12 ruga, cheat of draw- 
era, Kroehler couch and two occaa- 
ional chaira, amall rocker, two 
beda, old time round table, and 
aix butane atovea. C. E. Ganna
way. New Home. 40-tfc

C L A S S IF IE D  A D v e n t u r e s !
WE COULD JT 

LOOK FOR

HELP IN 

THE

I-XIR SALE— Uaed Home food 
freexera, good condition. Cain 
Hardware & Furniture. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—One 8x14 tandem 
trailer; one lime-oak bedstead, 
apringa and inney-sp^g mattress; 
set of table lamps; and one stove. 
Call 9984357 or 998 4104 after 
6;00 p. m. 3Btfc

CLASSIFIED

Columns 

of The . . .

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. I. 
Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—One 4-inch pump, 140 
ft. setting. Price $700. Contact V. 
P. Haley, WA 4-3037, New Home.

35 t̂fc

FOR SALE—Reynolds Flute in 
excellent condition. Phone 9984306 
before 6 p. m. or see at first house 
south of Andrews Drive Inn.

" 41-tfc

Lynn County News

Wanted.

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, con
tact Boyd Pebsworth. 41-3tp

FOR SALE— Ford vannette, one 
•nd one half ton. Gean. Tom Goe, 
Phone 9984168.  ̂ 38-tfc

WANTED— Reliable Mechanic. For 
Information contact The News.

41-tfc

w y n
lADIA’

HELP WANTED—Sm  Ray Smith 
at Rose Theatre 40-3tc

FOR SALE— Two good fresh milk 
cows, one Holstein and one Jersey, 
with calves. John F. Thomas 87-tfc.

WANTED—Tractor flats to fix in 
the field, where they occur. Chan
cy and Son Humble service. Phone 
9984434. 39-tfc.

fXED
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT 00 .

FARMERS—Keep your reeosds to 
gether in a one4raWer filing cabi
net, with lock, oolp $18.75 at The 
Newa

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow
ers. No Job too small or too large. 
Jale Thvren Farm Store. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Shetland ponies,
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell,' 9 miles north Tahoka.

$2^tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc
FOR SALE—5-inch pump. 140-ft 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearheads. J. W. 
Edwerds, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—S tor the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll ia developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price ^  2 
on your Black and White Rofls, 
too! C. Edmund Finner. fine pho
tography. 294fc

WANTED—Tractor flats to fix in 
the field, where they occur. Chan
cy & Son Humble Service. Phone 
9984434. 39-tfc.

FREE use of our Carpet Sham- 
pooer with purchase of Blue Lus- 
tie shampoo. Alton Cain Hard
ware. 42-ltc

WANTED— Service station em
ployee for Saturday and Sunday 
with a full time prospective.—The 
Short Company. 34-tfc. |

We will care for your pets while
you are on vacation. Contact Allen 
Cox, Phone 9984908. 34-tfc.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
to  REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

McNEELrS
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

SPRIGS

SPRIGGERS FOR LEASE

Bin NcNeely, Rt. 1 WUson 
Phone New Home WA 4-3081 

10 Mil N., 1 W. Tahoka

Miscellaneous
I SPECIALIZE in painting and 
textaning. F. A. Wyatt, phone 998- 
4470 or see at 1728 North Fifth.

38-tfc

Let os get that old AIR CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sua* 
mer. We also sell LAWSON air 
conditioners. Jrmm T m im ell’s 
TV, phone 9984801. 32-tfc

CORN FOR YOUR FREEZER— 
ready July 14. See W. A. Ledbetter, 
1301 South Kelsey, Telephone 906- 
4948. 41-2tp

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA 

—ONE DAT SERVICE— 
S E E -

DUB McCl e l l a n  
1793 Sanders (M), or at The News

FURNTTJRE REPAIRED— H’« 
made of Wood, I WSH Repair It.” 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 84488 
1621 Kelsey. 184/c

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system for (he 
farmer, with sample sheets te 
thow you how to keep your own 
records properly, $4.95 st The 
News.

ITCHY SKIN 
HOW TO CHECK IT.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,
After using ITCH-ME-NOT, get 
your 48c back at any drug store 
if the itch NEEDS SCRATCHING. 
Apply instant-drying ITCH-ME- 
NOT day or night for ecxema, in
sect bites, ringwonn.' loe  itch, 
other surface rashes. NOW at 
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST.

484tc

I.O.O.F. LODGE N a  Ml 
<df Tahoka, Tsxas, mecti 
every Ihursday night at 
sru3hwest comer of the 
shuai*.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White. Secretary

STATED MEETINGfi, 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1941. the first Tues
day night la each 
month. Members are 

attend. Vlslton wel
come.—C. E. McGelland, Jr., W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Becty.

urged to

WEDDING AfitionesaaMMs and In 
rltatlima, Annlremcp and party 
•nvelopea. The Meen.'

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. l«g»^ <lxc, 
at ’rhe News.

TRY THE NEWS W AN T ADS!

Farmers Coi^erative Ass n No. 1
WHOLBSALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL —  BATTERIES —  TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

For Rent
FOR RENT—3-room apartment,
private bath; one large room with | 
private bath and private entrance. 
Mrs. Hattie Yates. 42-t!c

FOR RENT—Three rooms and bath 
at 1817 N. Third. Mrs. Jessie Gin- 
ton. 42-2tc

FOR SALE—New tnree bedroofn 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high loan value, 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfe

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA- 
PERS FROM FIRE with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
|gmr. Triced, $24.75 at The News.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

FOR. RENT—38x24 building for 
storage. See J. P. Hewlett or Jim
my Applewhite for details.

41-tfc

FOR RENT—Two houses, one four 
room, the other five rooms. T. I. 
Tippit. 39-tfc

F OR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. ^ippit. 35-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
1717 N. 1st. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

32-tfc

Real Estate
FOR ^ALE—Two houses, one 16x 
32 stucco, two rooms; the other a 
small hand house. T. F. Moore, 
4 mi. west pf Wilson on Hwy. 211.

42-2tp

CHOICE LOTS r(Ml SALE
a i m t TT nBi ■ ̂  Arvcn ocM  u o w r b  A w Pim i.

w y  ueunMM imracoQH iocs 
I iiueu P6S80QSOIS wnn Dsem. 
Btqr your lots now atfd bufld 
later.

t%e €Umt WalHlr Ageaey 
TeL 9f$4tM
T M D i,T a iM  

ON PAVEMENT

fJPQEBfi hiMoat U 9  
ftfl* to fit 
Muda; abo, lo 
A a  Horn.

Monumenb
Mad* to your asaet daaira by 
S. 0. Haoiy, oeff atooa flnUiar 
in thia araa. hroaa Oaorgto g m - 
Ka, Tana rad. ar (Nabosna pink.

HABTIN W niB

Auto Repairs
« OS ivxKT xom

)«b  ̂ laifa «r

lA u e r e n e e  B a n d e k

USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH.

1959, Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Extra clean------------------------------------- -------- - $1345.00

1959 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4-door, 6-cylinder, Power Glide, 
radio, heater---------------------------------------------------------  $1245.00

1959 Chevrolet ElCamino V-8, air conditioner, radio 
heater. Extra clean-----------------------------------------------  $1395.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door V-8, Power Glide, power 
steering,^ power brakes-------------------------- -------------  $1095.00

1959 GMC V2 -ton Pickup, long box, heater, trailer hitch • 
For on ly------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------ $995.00

1957 Chevrolet 1/ 2 ‘ ton Pickup, long box, V-8 motor, heater 
trailer h itch -------------------------------------- --------- ------------- $845.00

1957 Mercury 4-door, automatic transmission, ^ i o ,  
heater. A  bargain ' ---------------------------------------J-------- $795.00.

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton truck, 2-apeed axel, long wheel 
base. O n ly ------------- :------- ----------------------------------------- $795.00 '

^  - V . -

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups wHh Chevrolet
OK Warranty!

LOW DOWN PAYM EN TS--EASY TERMS!

g) NAY tSEVMlET®
A . M. BllAY, Owner,. Phone WYdowp 8-45^
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Printer's Ink-lings. . .
thing about a preacher, a doctor, 
and a -newspaper that is alike. A 

I preacher will work to save your 
soul. A doctor will work to save 
your body. A newspaper will work 
to save your community. The trou-

We often recall some statements explain his situation, and make a* with nsoat o f us is that we pay 
Walter Slaton once made to us | small payment on his bill. The attention to eitber. 
concerning the establishment of a. businessman will usually under-

By r. r. R.

good credit rating.' (Probably, he 
was issuing us a personal hint, for 
our bank account was a liability 
to the bank.)' Said Walter some
thing like this: It’s strange how 
many people fall to realise the im
portance of establishing a good 
credit rating. It’s so easy for any
one to b«iild u p n  name for him
self. A y  one has to do is pay the 
bills he owes when they are due. 
If he can’t pay them, he should go 
to the firm who gave him credit.

stand, appreciate the fellow’s frank 
ness and play ball with him until

• • •
Here of late we have noticed that 

the television newcasters seem to
he can pay. AU he has to do U to 1» ^
be careful .not to overdraw his 
account habitually. All he has to 
do, when he borrows money, is to

side-swipes at the, newspapers. We 
have a sneaking suspicion the rea
son is'the large number of national

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOClA’nON 

Agricultipal, Livestock 
. Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley
. Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
- and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998443S Day or Night 
Ambulance &' Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Offlee Ph. 9984660 
Res. Ph. 9984406 .

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

c Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St 

Ph. 9984515 — Res. 99t4175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 998-4323

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

meet the obligaUon he has made;J advertisers who are cutting their 
or, when something happens to pre- television advertising budgets, now 
vent his doing so, come to his ^  *••• worn off tele
banker in advance to* the due date vision, and going back to the news- 
and expUin hU pUght to the bank- P«Pers. in which advertising has 
er. Credit extended to anyone is a. »<>h« proven most successful. Many 
favor to the buyer, or borrower.: people resent long television com- 
But, some people seem to think mercials and prefer to read adveT' 
they are doing a firm a favor Rising on the printed page at their 
when they buy on credit. The re- leisure. We watch tdevUion most 
verse is true, and the customer ly entertainment. We read 
owes a little extra obligaUon to newspapers naosUy for informaUon.
his creditor. • • •

• • a Incidentally, virtually all the
It’s rumored down in Austin broadcast by television sU

that the ultra-liberal DemocraU of !». ?**!*.*'*<’
Texas, smarting under the sting 
of defeat in the senatorial election.

themselves, our mission 
hccomplisbed.

• • •

WATCHES 
CLEANED

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

$2.95
ôods Jewelry!

and sold to television through the 
' Associated Press, owned by the

are planning on going ali-out nexti^*®**  ̂ newspa^rs.  ̂ ^
election to elect their candidates. , ,  • __ .
They have singled out. among . «
others. Congressman George Ma- l» designed it will be holding the 
hon. for retirement. Well, we have ” ‘ *‘ *>‘* torch.-GuH
taken a few swipes at George, our- •
self, because we thought he was' . „  , „  . , , ..
iMnin,, ,t  time., too f .r  to tho loft. cussion of temperance, one mother 

related that she learned how well 
she had taught her children the 
evil of liquor when her youngster, 
a TV cowboy fan, brought her a 
picture he had drawn of a cowbqy 
in a saloon.

“ But don’t worry, mother," he 
quickly assured her. “ He isn’t go
ing to 'drink anything. He Just went 
in there to shoot a man."

• • •
Since there has been some con- 

troversity about whether a pioneer

J. L. Cunningham of 731 W. 8th, 
Freeport, a long-time Tahoka ciU- 
ten, writes his health is fine. Hg 
has been having some eye trouble, 
but says they are better now. We 
miss J. L. since be moved away, 
as he was a frequent visitor to our 
office for many years.

• • •
John Heck of Wilson, “ the dad

dy of Lyntegar" and one of the 
greatest citixens Lynn county has 
ever had, sends his regards by 
Garland Pennington to The News. 
Mr. Heck stays pretty close to| 
home now because his health has 
not been the best the last few 
years, but his influence is still felt, 
his counsel highly regarded, and 
his friendship cherished by many 
of our citixens. John Heck has long 
been a standard bearer for every
thing that is for the good, every 
decent move for progress. Without 
his foresight and dogged determi
nation, there may have never been 
a Lyntegar—at least, in its present 
successful state. We believe in 
flowers for the living, and there's 
no bouquet quite adequate for 
John Heck and his loywl wife and 
companion.

• • «
And, while we’re at it, we’d 

like to congratulate Mrs. J. O.

will be ̂ a greasy bat and his trousers ihay 
be shiny, but if his children have 
their noses flattened againft the 
windowpsne a half hour before he 
is due home for supper, you can 
trust him with anything you have.
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not right. And, we’ve heard talk 
that Republicans and ultra-con
servative bemocrats, are going 
after George’s seat in Congress.
But, that is a pretty big order for 
either faction to accomplish. Inci
dentally the ultra-liberals are said 
to look with favor on Jim Wright 
of Fort Worth, a loser la  the sen
ate race, for governor, or re-elec
tion to his office, and hope to put 
Henry Gonxales and Maurey Mav
erick Jr. in office somewhere.

Some more* r^mo*r U that the “ * "1 * * “ *** "!?^  ^
reason a missies base U Planned ’ “  0  Donnell or Ta-
at Lubbock is to use as a club!»>®'“ ,* 7 W p ;jJ iy * "  
over the head of Mahon, a powerful
man in the House, to keep him in 
line with the New Frontier plans. 

• • «
Moody Courier: There is some-

fyrmn Countv News.
Tahoka, Lyua C enty, Texas 
Frank P. Hill. Eifitor-1

Little Mary’s father had denied 
her a pleasure that she had co';- 
fidently expected. That night, whe.i 
she said her prayers s.ie 
concluded with this petition: 
“ And please don’t give my papa 
any more children. He don’t know 
how to treat the ones he’s got
DOW."

• 0 •
The following “teenager code" 

was written by a girl named Vir
ginia (^le of Dallas and appeared 
in Dr. Norman Vincent Peale’s 
column:

1. Don’t let your parents down; 
they brought you up.

2. Stop and think before you 
drink.
’  3. Ditch dirty thoughts fast or 

they’M ditch you.
4. Show-off driving is Juvenile 

. . . don’t act your age.
5. Be smart; obey. You’ll give 

orders yourself some day. •
6. Choose your friends carefully. 

You are what they are.
7. Choose a date fit for a mate
8. Don’t go steady unless you 

are ready.
9. Go to church regularly: God

GRIDER CHILDREN WFJIL 
VI 4I10RS HERE LA^I UEEK

The (liildren of Judge and klrs. 
G C Grider wer.* visitors here 
las' 'reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and 
children of Minneapolis, Minn, 
came in on theu return from 
a vacation trip to the Northwest 
and West (Toast; and also here 
Mere Fred Grioar. wife and daugh
ter from Long Beach, Calif., H. L. 
(Rud) Grider and family from 
Snyder. Tech. Sgt. Loyd Grider and 
family of Fbrt Worth. Ray Grider

froiji Artesia, N. M., and Earl Grid-' 
er of Tahoka.

Following a visit here, Ray en
tered Veterans Hospital at Big 
Spring for treatment.

Judge Grider, who has been ill 
for some time, reports he is “not 
doing any good."

Ted and Claudia Ann Donaldson, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Donaldson of Denver City, spent 
the first of the w A  h m  with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Donaldson.

Carter Insurance Agency
W E MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

RONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

King, also of Wilson, another of j gives you a week; give Him back 
our great friends and citixens, on an hour.

10. Live carefully . . . the soul 
you save may be your own. 1

her 80th birthday last Friday. She 
has spent 60 of her 80 years in 
Lynn county, and is still going
strong. She came to town Monday | UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
to wash. The Printer owes a lot to CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. King for their ^  ^  coppedge. Pastor
friendship, and the encouragement ...........  ^
they have given us over the years.; morning

* * '  Worship ............. ....11:00 a
Johnny Reasonover asks: Have 

you heard about Mr. Metrecal win
ning the “ nobclli" prise?

m

Sunday eveoiag <
Worship ....................  7:00 p.

j Toucg People Serrlce ... 7:S0 p. 
Gulf Breexe says: He may have' Prayer Serrlea ............ .. 8:20 p.

-JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets ioo bad to—

. WASH -  GREASE 
POUSH

SPECIAL BALL-JOINT GREASE 
OPF-; AROUND THE CLOCK

PHILLIPS 60 GAS. OIL. TIRES, BATTERIES, AND 
ACCESSORIES ‘

Phone 998-4623

Entered as second class matter at 
the po'stofflee at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act oC March 8, 1879. -
' NOnCB TO THE PUBUC
Ihe .-eputstion or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
sf The L.3mn County News will be 
tladly corrected when called to 
>ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining (Tounties,

Per year .........................82.50
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ............. $3.00
Advertising Rates on Application

ward to definitely identify the 
picture ai old-time O’Donnell. Not 
only this, but “Skip”  can identify 
the five business buildings pictur
ed. He was there, and he ahould 
know. He says there are Roy Miles 
and CRaude Tomlinson Barber shop. 
Bill Treadway’s drug store, L. G. 
Phillips general merchandise. Dr. 

i Thompson’s office, and Eubanks
I grocery and dry goods.

• • •
Herbert S. Watson of Aber

nathy writes: Please continue our 
subscription to the Lynn County 
News. We would be lost without 
it. We keep up with most of our 
friends through your paper. TTie 
first thing I look at is Printer’s 
Inklings, which I enjoy very much. 
Although I don’t always agree with 
you in what you say, 1 agree with 
your right to say it. Yours for free 
speech!

Thanks, Herbert! We don’t ex
pect everyone to agree with us. In 
fact, we don’t expect anyone to 
agree with everything. We would 
think there was something wrong 
if everyone agreed with us all the 
time. If we do nothing more than 
cause a few people to think for

f'sf

I
-J..

•

How about a 
Fair Break 

for Railroads?
" w f ’ r e  i f k i n g  j o a r  s u p p o r t  f o r  e q u a l  t r e a t m e n t  b y  

fO T e m m e u t  o f  a l l x a r r i e r s ,  i n d u d i n i  t h e  r a i lr o a d s

__ 4
H ie Af80dation o f American RaHroada has drawn up a 
document called **Magna Carta tea Transportation.***

W9*re asking for public support o f this common-sense 
statement on public transportation policy, hoping d ti- 
aena will recognize that an entire industry that serves 
them is being deprived of its natural rights^and will 
want to help.

What to do? Ask your oongreesnian to help'nstoio id 
the railroads theee ” fonr freedoms” :,

e IVeedom from dUcrimtnatory rsful*tk>n 
 ̂e Freedom from dbariminetory taaetioa 
• Fkwedom from eubeidiaed competition 
e Freedom to provide a dieereified 

treoeportatkm

rdS'\
J L "

V T R I Z

f1

SANTA F I ST8TB1I iINBS

Mrs.  E. A. Michael,  Rt. 2 -Box 150
C A N Y O N , T E X A S

B A K IN G  C H A M P IO N  CO M B IN ES C O O K IN G  SKILL 

W ITH ELEaR IC  RAN GE A N D  HOME FREEZER FOR 

PRIZE-W INNING RESULTS.

i

%

boUn« braed 
tine* ilw w « 
10 yeen oW.

I  Mrt. Michael is a Tri-SUte Fair baking champion in 
many classificathxis. Her white bread. Flrench biesd.̂  
nreel rolls and cup cakes have all brouglit hex top honors. 
And, of course, she bakes electrically.

Mrs. Micbad bakes in quantity and freezes the bread and 
rolls In her home freezer so that her family can enjoy these 
delidouf home made pastries at all tiinesi. ^

The Michaels have had a home freezer ftn- 15 years and 
find that it makes it povible for them to buy in quantity 
when prices are low — and save money. As Mrs. Michael 
Mys: *We couldn’t get along without our home freezer.*

Ton won’t want to aher you buy yoursi.

IBEE • W HIIE IHEY LAST
A set of ftire dvroble ploslk bowl covers ore yours for hot 
askiag your Reddy Kilowott Dealer to demonstrate his freezer 
or fOfriQarotor-freezer for you. Ask him soon.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

 ̂ W

' - t f 'a
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Businesses that M ake O ur Town "Tops^l1
Ab bard-workio« townspeople, we are apt to overlook 

many pennnallties and programs that aid in making Tahoka a 
fine and proopei^ous place in whioh to live.

'i

Among the folks who deserve recognition and reward for 
oiftisundtag help in leeching our town goals are the businewoi 
and buatOBss men tfaalt serve our town and area.

Tb acquaint you with the ftriks and firms that mean much 
to us, Ib e  Lynn Cbunty News Is printing a seiies of stories 
about these people wid places. We know you wfH be interest- 
ed in the stories we tell. We slso feel thait when you have need 
for what these frfcinds and their firms sell, you will reward them 
with your purchases.

— (By Frederic de Vrjies)

ONE OF THE MOST ACTION-PACKED CATTLE AUCTIONS 
ON THE SOUTH PLAINS TAKES PLACE EVERY MONDAY AT-

Keeton Cattle Company
1 orrester Insurance Agency is 

'going on 30 years” in business 
in Tahoka serving the insurance 
needs of the people of Lynn coun
ty.

*‘We are proud of the’ fact that 
we are now writing about $1<)0, 
000 a year in premiums,” states 
J. A. Biggerstaff, “ and that we have 
tripled our volume in,the past 16 
years.”

He does not take all the credit 
for this, although the firm has 
worked to increase its business, 
but says this increase is largely 
due to two factors—natural growth 
of the community, and people have 
become a little more conscious of 
the need to carry lire insurance 
protection.

The Forresters bought the firm 
in the spring of 1932 from J. 
Glassglow. However, it had been 
established much earlier and among 
the early day operators were Mar
shall Swann, followed by C. L. 
Dickson and next Mr. Clasglow.

But. the Fo^c^ters were among 
the first settler^ of the county. 
The late R. C. Forrester came to 
Lynn county in 1902. and he and 
his dad and brother operated the | 
lorrester Ranch, north of West 
Lumsden &• Greerf ranch.
Point, which later became the

Annie N̂ ae Hughes had copie to 
Graham Chapel, Garza county, with 
!;er parents, and she- and R. C. 
were married in 1905. They lived 
on the ranch for some years, ttrerr 
movied to Tahoka in 1914. After 
living here a year, they moved to 
Wilson, where he was a partner 
with Mr. Fertsch in Wilsen Lum
ber Co. Later he sold life insurance, 

,and for about two years was editor 
and owner of the Wilson Pointer, 
a weekly newspaper.

.Mr. and Mrs. k'orrester bought 
the insurance agency here in 1932 
from Mr. Glasglov^, and moved to 
Tahoka a few months later. Mr. 
Forrester passed away in 1933, 
and Mrs. Forrester and her daugh
ter, O’Bera, continued to operate 
the firm.

O’Bera was married in 1943 to 
J. A. Biggerstaff of Bowie, and 
after spending two years overseas 
in the service, “ Big” *came to Ta
hoka and joined the firm as mana
ger.

“ Big” says he has never regret
ted the move. He likes the country 
and the people and wouldn’t even 
return to his old home town.

The Biggerstaffs have four adopt
ed children who arc their pride and 
joy—Jim, now 14; ;vnna Lee, 14; 
Robbie. 10; and Linda, also 10. 
Grandma Forrester and Papa and

Mama Biggerstaff just hope to live 
long enough to see some of these 
children take an interest in this 
business, or do anything else hon
orable they want to do. Next to 
their kids, their business is the 
most important thing.

They feel they are it|ndering a 
yorthwhile aervice in the insurance 
business, and are ever ready to 
advise with property owners on 
their insurance needs.

Fire and windstorm losses some
times are so devastating that the 
person suffering the loss is hurt 
financially. Even though the prop
erly owner is financially ible to 
stand the loss, most people have 
come to agree that insurance a-

gainst such losses is smart busi
ness.

In the last five years, 1956 
through 1960, fire losses in Tahoka 
have totaled $149,221.00.

More than a half million homes 
catch fire in America every year 

,That is nearly 1,400 buildings every 
1 week. Fire strikes all alike—the 
I town home, the farm home, the 

little shack and the minsion alike.
Property loss from fire is in ex

cess of $250 million a year in the 
nation.

Without presuming to tell people 
what they should or should not do, 
“ Big” does call attention to some 
facts pointed out by the State Fire 
Insurance Department.

Many home fires are caused by 
smoking in bed, dropping a ciger 
ette in wastepaper basket, flipping 
a smoke out the door or window, 
laying a “ fag” on a ledge or table

or windowsill. |
One major cause of home fires 

is defective heating units; another 
la overloading of electric circuits 
with too many appliances; another 
is putting a penny behind a blown 
fuse.

Of course there are many othen, 
such as placing oily rags in a 
closet, us* of combustible clean
ing fluids, use of gasoline in house
hold processes, children playing 
with matches, matches dropped in 
closets and ignited by mice.

“ We in the insurance business 
hear of so many fires started by 
such innocent little acts of care
lessness that we feel ̂  it our duty 
to call attention to these dangers 
at every opportunity possible for 
staff says.

“We are proud of our fire depart- 
the safety of our friends, “ Bigger- 
ment and the boys who give their

A Home Or Business Can Go Up In Flames In A Few Minutes.

time to serve in this department,' 
he says, “but let’s all of us try to 
be a little more careful so that we 
will not have to turn in the fire 
alarm.”

“We are glad to go over any 
Lynn county citizen’s insurance 
program at any time,”  Mr. Bigger
staff told the writer. “ In fact, we 
welcome anyone interested to come 
see us about your problems, 
whether you buy insurance from 
us or from someone else. A part 
of our business is to advise with 
you people of our area.”

Kelp keep Taftola dean.

lU

Beat Product 
And Service 
In Tahoka!

Whether it be El Paso gas 
and oil, wash and grease job, 
new battery or tires, radiator 
repair, or any kind of automo
bile repair work . . .  or a new 
Plymouth or Valiant automobile 
,,, . or even a used car.

Give us a chance to live up to 
our motto — SERVICJE ON 
THE MOVE!

THE
SHORT CO.

“ Service on the Mkwe” ' 
HARRY L. SHORT

Tetephooe 90R4879

WASTE IN GOVERNMENT
Ellsworth, Wise., Herald: “The 

Defense Dept, spends half of the 
national budget, $42 billion. Half 
of that is for the procurement of 
goods . . . One provoking figure is 
that 86 per cient of the $21 billion 
spent on materials is being handed 
out by military officers to indus
try without competitive bidding. 
. . . Since 1947 Congress has been 

I recommending that the system of 
I awarding contracts without com
petitive bidding be abandoned 
save in extremely rare instances. 
Blit the practice continues. You 
can’t blame the military for warn
ing it to continue. It makes things

‘more flexible’ . It’s also one of 
those reasons you’ll whistle a long 
time for a tax reduction.”

FREEDON OF CHOICE
Dallas, Tex., News; “ Freedom of 

choice should apply to labor un
ions the same as to anything else. 
If a man is FORCED to join a un
ion in order to get a job, then al
low deduction of union dues from 
his pay envelope in order to keep 
his job -T H A T  ISN'T AMERI
CANISM!”

Have News? Phone 998-4688.

The News Want Ads get results.

OUR MEMBERS—

A Credit to Tahoka : . .  A  Credit to the 
Farmers Co-op Association No, 1.

“Onie for all, aod all for one,” deactibeB 
the loyalty of Farmers Co-op Aflsooiaitloo Nb. 1 
members toward eacli other and toward the 
rr^MiinaHoo to which they behwg.

Woildng together, Fknnera Ooop AtooeMtoa No. '1 niem- 
bers aaw a c r e ^  to thair town, oouoty, Mato and datkoo.

FARMERS CO-OP ASS14. I ^ . 'l
12B8 Lockwood Dfit V M I bS

DIGNIFIED, COURTEOUS SERVIGE

IN LUBBOCK IT’S . . .

KEETON CAHLE COMPANY
5 miles out Of Lubbock city limits on the Slaton Highway

CATTLE AUCTION 
Every MONDAY, 10 A. M.

Top Market Value Depends On 
Your Commission Man

New Cadill ac optabtoadon ambo- 
lance for aiuariaudaa and ftraa- 
ral aarvlcec, alreohdHIaiMd and 
equipped'with fin t Md end o>y-

aid.
« U 0flad IB f la t

SIXMLET FUNdtAL W ilE
D M

CALL THE KING
FOR A COOLER AND MORE 
BEAUTIFUL BOOK i

Pure vinyl roof coating. Ex
tendi tM f life. Guta cooling coat 
up to 9Q per cent Can ba ap*' 
pliad to any sorfaca. Will no( 
chalk, chip, crack, pad or fade. 
Whit* Of pastel duaiai.

We tepatr end aA lF  M i

Sheet l4atol Weak 

•  8TOBHDOOBB

KINGROOFDIG 
C O ..I11C..

LUBBOCK, TEX.VS
CLAUDE KEETON ROGSTAD ZACHARY

SHerwood 4-3492 SHerwood 4-8147
Office Phone SHerwiood 4-1473 Mailing Address: Bo* 1527

Advertising Space Available To
«

Lynn County Businesses '

C all-

THE NEWS, Phone 998-4S88

-

•>Y ill

CMdh m  Vie PUiiiu i . .

A MiaWMiltion DoUdr Wonder Crop/
Dp you kdoar E at eway dolla* Blag 

Ootoon ea rn  <|n the Fttha Inna  oeer aft 
toed eeden thftea? I fa ty  a n d  A r  evear- 

d *a i ‘  • • 
hMM ea

'iMi’  E  w e

1M9 •

W * era pcoad o f  E a  prat o w  i

T A m N circo iiin
-J fi® .

Where Pharmacy Is 
A Profession!

We take professional 'pride in filling 
your preacription. Your doctor knows ua 

Ask him to call us, or bring us your pre
scription. •

W|IERE PHARMACY 18 A PROFESSION!

Complete^ aad Modem Prcacripiion Department

Rogistered PharnMclst on Duty,at All Times

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street _ $9^4041

L. C. HANEY, Owner

Any Time Is A GOOD TIME To Remodel
If you are planning to revamp the 

living room . . . remodel the kitchen 
. . .  or build a play room, we’ll be 
glad to help you find room, we’ll be 
glad to help you find an eaiy and 
money-saving way to do the job.

No down payment needed. Five 
years to pay.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
1320 S. First Street

BUILDING’ SUPPLIES
Diel 9964000

For Every Banking 
Need . .  .

p c ®
Here under one roof are financial 

services to benefit every member of the 
family . . , banking by mail, savings, 
checking accounts, machinery and auto
mobile loans, travelers checks, or safe 
keeping for your valuables.

THE-FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1601 Main Street Dial 998-4511

Total Capital Aooounts—$594,912.72

See Us For Your Planting Seed , , .
We can furnish you these seed that are 
popular in this area—

QUALLA 10 LANKART 57
VON ROEDER WESTERN 

STORMPROOF 
ANTON 99

Also, We Can Save You Money On—
TRACTOR TIRES -

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
1120 Lockwood

E. A. HARGRAVE,
DIM 9964040

Every Day Is Dad!s Day
With

Culligan Soft Water 
Service

Your face is better prepared for a shave became there’s 
no hard water film or ‘V^rd”  adhering to the skito. Razor or 
electric—you’ll got a siridoither, easier. Closer slmve.

No Investment! No Worry! Only Pennies A Day!

Culligan Soft Water Service
208 CoUegi Ave., Lubbock Dial: POrter 5-9307

WE SERVICE TAHOKA EVERY FRIDAY

■ M i"

FIRE FACTS 
bY POKBBffTBR 1

iV O T 'id U iit , oI ’ Mo t
somebody’s home catches flrd

w l c l i 'B ik 'W t S 'W .

Joaunmot'-oraBIĈraT.
/ tm im  ‘  ' —CBT—_______ _Ibto bf WMto Wit WftI 
Atostag to bt Mbrad

• • a

Ftr lira.

THIS IS 
THE PLACE

WENITURE. CABPET, 

HABDWAIB AND 

APTUANCES

Lawpi or ladders . . . beds or 
tWMd boxes . . . ehainr^or car- 

. . .  mirrors or nu4 trMsos 
. . . shadra or irashiiig
mirhinsa

Alton Cain offers bomAownan 
die filest and most Aimplets 
Aock of famoos-naiAe-bcand 
merchandisa for miles ̂ Itronnd

• ~1


